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Concord Church has
passed the century mark
page 8

One layman's opinion

The problem of being thankful
without being boastful

bctw<'en be ing humbly gr,1teful and being blatently
boastful. We nPl'd to pray for Baptist grati tude without Bapt1~t boJ\t1ng.

I have decided to go ,1hec1d and
lelebrate the regular Novcmbc-r 23
Thanksgiving Day th1 ~ y<'J r, but I
feel just a little bit guilt y about it.
In th e first plac , in th b very
column mor than ten mon th s ago
I exp res ed th<.' opi nion th.it
ovembc-r was th wro ng tune to have
Thank sgiving Day, ~i nce fa ll harvest
time doe n' t m ean very mu h to
Dr. Grant
the ninety-fo ur p erce nt o f mcrican peopl e who no lo ng0r live on
farms. I also suggested that Jan. 1 wou ld mak<' a ve ry
good Thank gi ing Day for ci ty dwell ers, since it is ,in
excellent time to refl ect on all of God 's bles~ings 111
th e preceding year and all of the opportu niti <.' in th e
yea r ahead .
But I like to think I am a realist, and I am sure th e
ovember Thanksgiving date is hc-r to stay. Besid e.' ,
I have decided I have an overflowing horn of plenty
to be thankful for even as ovember draws to a close.
I' m not reall y referring to any farm produ e I
have harvested, although I am e peciall y th ankful
that my wife and intere t d relatives and fri nds have
seen to it that our cupboard i amply supplied wi th
one of the m ajor nece sities of life, namely, fig preserves. As great as fig p reserves are (i ?) this is not wha t
I am most than kful for. I am rea ll y referring to what
Arkansas Bapt ists have done in su pport of C hri ti an
higher education during the past year.
To mention just a few specific examples: th e team
work, harmony, and sacrificial support of Arkansas
Baptists in the Ouachita-Sou thern Advan ce m ent Campaign have launched one of the fin est eras in th e history of Arkansas Baptists; their support in stud ent
recruitment has given Ouachita Baptist Uni versity a
healthy enrollment increase of nine percent when
many of the state colleges have ex peri enced enroll ment decreases; the Cooperative Program of Arkansas
Baptists is experiencing its best yea r in histo ry and
continues to be th e life-blood for Christian educa tion; the Convention last week vo t ed to adopt a
budget which provid es an encouraging increase in
support for Christian education next year; th e sa me
Convention elected an excell ent group of people to
serve as Trustees for Arkansas Baptist s in th e operation of Ouachita Bapti st University; and Rev. Jim Till man left the relative comfort and security of pastoring
a good congregation in Walnut Ridge to accept th e
challenge of directing Phase Two of th e Ou achita Southern Advancem ent Campaign.
But a lingering danger always remains in the midst
of our thanksgiving. We may, publica n-lik e, th ank
God that we are not like other men, or denominatio ns, or states, or colleges. There is a thread -thin line
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In this issue
•

Th e onv ntion Se rm o n and the President's
Address, which were delivered this week
at the annual mc.>eting of the A rkansas Baptist
tatc Conven tion , begin on page 8.

•

On the cove r this week is the Concord
C hurch. A story and phot os on the church's
cen tennial celebration is found on pages 6
and 7.

• Th e Th anksgiving sea on is the ubject for
two co lumnists. See " O ne layman's opi nion"
on thi page, and " Woman 's viewpoint " on
pa ge 15.
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Fore ign Missions expande d in 1973
The Foreign M issio n Boa rd has
adopted a budget o f ove r 38 million
dollars for 1973. This represe nts an
increase of almost th ree and o nehalf mill ion dollars over 1972. However, according to Dr. Bak er James
Cauthen, the amount wi ll fa il to
meet the requests mad e by th e
m issionaries.
Alm ost half o f this amount is
to be ra ised thro ugh the Lo tt ie
JES
M oon Ch ristmas offering . Thus,
Southern Bap tists wi ll have o p portunity to con tinue
wo rl d missions in 75 co untries, in w hich we now have
more than 2,500 missio nari es engaged in vario us types
o f minist ries . O ur wo rk includ es radio and televisio n,
lay-leadership
training, stewardship promotio n,
ca mps, conferences, music, reli gious educat io n, etc.
The effectiveness of our missionary effort is evidenced by the fact that we now have over 6,000 missions an d churche , more than 70 percent of w hich
are self-supporting .
Th e activities of our mi ionaries vary great ly. In
some coun tries our efforts cente r aro und soph istica ted
medical activities. In 1971, fo r insta nce, ou r Bapti st
hospitals ministered to nea rly 56,000 in-patients and
more than 941,000 out-patients. In so me co untri es
the medica l mi n istry is t he o nl y way that Southern
Bapti sts can ma intain a witness.
In other parts of th e wo rld o ur mi ssionari es trave l
and work with pri m itive boats and bullock carts. The
message is the sam e - Christ 's power to change th e
lives o f all who will trust in him .
The needs are great to d ay, as th ere are still man y
w ho have never heard of Christ and his redeeming
love. W e, as Baptists, have the o bligation to ex pand
our wi t ness to every land. This is not always easy, for
there are count ries w here th e wo rk is difficult ana
th e peopl e are u nrespo nsive in th e beginning stag es.
In Moslem countri es the p ro bl ems are greater still.
Even in t hese lands, however, t he availability of mass
communi cat ion gives us the greatest evang elistic outlet in our h isto ry.
Furt hermo re, the expansio n of missionary personn el is necessary now to assist th e National churches
to reach t hei r potential. Congregatio ns in many countries are d evelop ing their own personn el so that they
may be abl e to ca rry o n th eir ow n work independently. However, it is necessa ry fo r u s to give adequate
guidance and trainin g to t hese at ionals so th at th ey
will be abl e to serve Go d .
Dr. Baker James Cauth en challenges " Unl ess I
am mistaken, God is working o ut in broad dimensions
a path for Southern Bapti sts o n a world-wid e .scale;
and what we are to be as a people, bo th at home and
around th e world, w ill largely be determin ed in our
response to what God is settin g before us in thi s day
that we face."
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Th ere are some specific steps w hich should be
tak en by every Baptist church :
• W e sh ou ld in fo rm o ur peopl e. With over 2,500
missionaries it is so metimes difficult fo r us to know
what is bein g d o ne.
• W e sho uld pray for ou r missionari es. Th o se
w hom we have sent around th e world need t he
strength w hich com es from t he unitin g of our spiritual
resources.
• W e shou ld give to support our w o rld -w ide
thrust. Th ere are two sources which support o u r outreach, " Unto th e uttermost part o f the earth," - the
Cooperati ve Program and th e Lo tt ie Moon Christmas
o ffering. Each church and individ ual shou ld do their
part fina ncia ll y.
• Each ch urch should give opportunity for God
to call ou t the ca lled . Th ere are many young men and
wom en i n our churches w ho m Go d desires to serve
arou nd the w orld .

Study Galatians in January
Someone has said that th eologians are an swering
questions that no one is asking. This certainl y is not
the case with our January Bible Study, t he Book of
Galatians. So relevant is this study to th e m odern day
Chri stians that every Southern Baptist ought to benefit
by the learning experience.
The Book of Galatians was explosive in Paul's time,
having been written to dispose of one o f the most
dangerous issues of that day. He is confronting the
Judaizers who maintained that every Gentile Christian
must be circumcised and follow the Old Testam ent
law to have salvation . Paul declares emphatically t hat,
by the grace of God through faith in Christ, salvat io n
has been provided freely to all men everywhere; and
if anyone should preach any other means of salvati o n,
he is to be cursed. (See Gal. 1 :8.) The apostl e, of
course, decisively wins the debate with his oppon ents.
Why then, does this issue continue to be sign ificant
today? Unfortunately, there are still many who would
divert God's plan of salvation, willingly devising another plan of their own which involves certain legalistic requirements, or offer salvation on a merit basis.
Since many of these groups are active in our own state,
every Baptist should be properly equipped to defend
the faith .
After defining the Gospel in the first section, Paul
moves on to a warning against legalism. He shows th e
end result of such thinking. In this portion of the Letter
he exalts Christ. Paul says "For if righteousness came
by the law, then Christ is dead in vain." (Gal. 3:21 .)
There is only one who could have paid tne penalty of
our sin - a holy, righteous Saviour, Jesus.
The book again deals with contemporary prob~
(Continu ed on page 4)
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(c ontinuc-tll

lt'IW, ,1, thL' ,1ut h o 1 in tlw p1,1rtiu l ,0ctI 0 11 ~tI C'~'>l'\ 1he
pomt th,tt lh11\ti,in li lwit \ i, no t liccm c. lh e fac t th at
\\ C' ,u e , .1, C'd d 11 l'l tl ~ t hrou gh gI ,1 l' cfoc,, n 't 1clicvc
u, o f tlw rL',po m ibility o f 0, empl if~ 1ng the hii~ti an
c h,11,H IcI
o,, .m d thL' n, ,H' hc ,11 ~omeonc SJ Y, " I f I
bt' lic' \ c>d ,, h,11 \ o u do Jbo ut sJl v,Hio n, I wou l d becom e
a Chii tl,tn ,rn d tlw n li, e JU t lik e I, ant to. " Paul ays
there' ,trc bound, ,, i thin whic h our hri~lian freed o m
,, ill opc'I,1tc-. The belic, l'r w ho e ran~om from in has
been paid in fu ll b) the bl ood of h1 i t, ha a sol emn

mora l oblig,1I1011 to l1v(' accord i ng to th e faith o n
w h ich lw \ta nds
In th e conc lu,1on of hi~ book, t he> ap ostle deals
w ith ,uch 20th
•ntu ry p1oblcms as s xual sins, si ns
rC' latC'd to wo 1sh 1p, ~i ns o f social rC' latio nships, sins o f
in tC'mpc rance, etc..
Howard P. olson and Rob rt J. Dean, aut hors of
Galatians : Freedom Through Christ, ha ve g ive n u s an
o ut st and i n g study o f Paul's l ett er w hich prom ises
be nefit to every hu r h in th e South ern Bap tist Conv ntio n. Every cong regation sho uld make plans now
for thi~ wo nd r ful study.

I must say ill

Lay evangelism is not for everybody
long a I can re m em ber
there have been pl ea fo r lay men
to ha
a greater share in th e pi ritual fun tion of the chur h . I even
ervcd five ear a Bro th erh ood
secretary of ew M c i o right aft er
World War II in an effort to find
th an wer from th e gra s root .
At la t a good, firm procedure
been found and t e ted whi ch
Dr. A hcraft
gi e th e an swer for tho e who
r all wanted the an wer. It is La y
E angelism, re ulting from Witne Involvement Now
ucce ·e . It i not an e ·ten ion or a part of th e regular
vi itation program of th e church.
It i entire! different, muc h more, and all by itself
a it d al on l with per onal encounter with lost people. It i not designed primarily to touch the unchurched and ab entees nor can it be considered as
ultivative visitation.
It is pure per onal witnessing, heart to h eart, from
a Chri tian to a lot per on. It is not a club, society,
orga ni zation or program. It is an experience imparting
matter and ha no officers, bylaws, constitutions or
trustees.
While de igned for everybody and is open to
ever ybody it is only for those who wish to train th emel es for personal witnessing. Those desiring to be

Book Store Christmas
advertising doubles
NASHVILLE - Television and radio
Christm<1s advertising for Baptist Book
Stores in 1972 is doubled compared to
1971 advertising, according to W. 0.
Thomason, director of the Sunday
School Board's Book Store division.
This Christmas advertising empahsizes
the Baptist Book Store slogan, 'Partners
in Growth.' "It is intended to tell
listeners regardless of their age or
religious denomination, that Baptist
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the president o f o m eth i ng, o r who li ke to make publ ic
p er fo rm ances, o r w ho w ish bro nze plaqu es need not
apply.
It is purely an unann o unced , unrehearse d, laborof-love procedure expressing pur e love to God w itho ut hope of reco gnition o r atte n tion . Si nce it is not a
society o r cl ub there are no o pe nings fo r power structive ambi tio ns o r u nilat eral th rusts to gain entry into
th e poli cy making b ra nches of the chu rch, associa ti o n
o r d eno min ati o ns.
Bri efly stated, Lay Evangel ism is not politi ca l at
all. ' With thi s in mind, Lay Evangelism is not for axegrinding but pure bo ldn ess in shari n g Chri st with
oth ers, th erefore, under existin g circumstances it is
no t for everybod y, onl y those wh o q ualify.
At much effort I att en ded 10 hours of instruction
under Leonard Sand erson and Jesse Reed , participating in th e perso n-to-person en counter as recommen ded and have been list ed as quali fied both to
parti cipat e and to direct a Lay Witn essing school. I
am as proud of this as an infant ry man is of th e i nfantryman' s bad ge on his dress unifo rm.
Th e story will change wh en lait y and cle rgy fi nd
themselves jo ined in a witn essin g situation o ut of a
pure hea rt seekin g no o th er reward than to see the
presence of Jesus dancing in the e es of a newl y co nverted soul.
I must sa y it! - Charles H . A hcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Book Stores have quality merchandise
suitable for every occasion, expecially
Christmas gift giving," explain ed
Thomason.
TimeRite, Inc., a division of the
Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Commission, was selected to produce
and place the Christmas advertising for
the book stores.
Bury! Red, composer and Radio and
Television
Commi ss ion
mu si c
consultant, who is a native of Li11le Rock,
wrote and directed the musica l portion

of the commercial and Cynthia Clawson,
free-lance singer who frequ ently
appears in evangelistic crusades is
featured in the voca l part of the
comm ercial .
" We did Chri tmas advertising on a
trial basis two yea rs ago with only one
market," said Thomason. " That was
uccessfu l so we in volved 13 markets in
1971 . This yea r we have doubled that
number. We hope to include all our
markets within a few years."
Lilli e Rock and 25 other cities are
included in th e advertising.
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_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Arkansas all over
That medical
insurance increase

Fir-t
hurch, Black Oak, recently dedicated thi n ew $34,000 audito riu m . The
building wa begun in A p ril of thi year. Th e audit orium will eat JOO. Th e dedica t io n
e, vice wa held at t he beginning of a seven- day revival w ith Pa tor} . W. G ibb as
evangelist. There were ix con version and 35 rededications.

Between parson and pew

Distributing the work load
By Velma M erritt
Ye ar
ag o, th e
story i told, a nation d ecided that
instead of having a
day of rest ev e r y
sev e n days th e y
would have o ne
eve ry ten days. Soon
the work horses began to die at extremely young ages.
They could not keep
up with the rigid
chedule without resting. Perhaps it
was from this incident that the saying
arose, " Don't work a good horse to
death ."
ometime in our churches we are
just as guilty of overworking people
a the nation mentioned above was in
ove rworking their animals. If a perso n
is willing to accept more than one posi- .
tion, he is often given more and more
responsibilities until he reaches the
point that he is so busy that none of
the positions he has taken are adequately filled and several jobs are half
done.
In one church we discovered that
one man held six major positions of
leadership in addition to several little
things he did around th e church. The
poor man saw the need for somethi ng
to be done and took the positions on
because no one else wanted them, but
he was worn to a frazzle. At his request
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o thers w ere challen ged to take o ver
part of his load and did so.
I wo nd er what makes th e stro ngest
impressio n o n peo ple. The perso n w ho
takes on severa l jobs and does a little
bit with eac h on e or the person w ho
has one or two jobs and does th em so
w ell that everyone can see the results
when lives are changed .
W e sometim es think our churches
would crumble if every position isn't
filled . However, i f the major support
beams are holdin g,. the organization
is stronger than one made of many w eak
timbers.
We do a disservice to people, th e
church, and th e Lord when w e overwork an individual to the point that he
does not do his work well.
Many churches have one or two people who want to see the Lord's work
progress enough that they continue to
take on responsibilities although th ey
know they can't possibly handle al l of
them . Every church has pl enty of peopl e
who will gladly sit back and let someone else do the work .
Let's try seeing that our folks know
the responsibilities and privileges of
their positions and want to do them to
the best of their ability. They can only
do this when they are not overloaded.
Challenging others to carry th eir
share of the load is part of o ur task of
equally distributing th e Lord' s work
according to talents and abilities.

Ra tes 1n th e medical ,nsurance
pl<1n ,1\ h,rndlecl by tht' A nnuity
Boa rd havp \ h,irply incrc>as ,d.
What 1s the 5l0ry/ Th e A nnuity
Board, prim.irily in th e pensio n
bu ~i ncss has bcc>n a~ ked by the
Sou t he, n Baptb t
o nvc>nt,o n to
sr-rvc> as agen t in sec uring m c>dical
insurance for Baptist lc>ad c-rs. The
Annuit y Boa rd is no t ,n the
med ical rnsuran e busin ess. They
serve only as an agent and h ave no
co ntrol o r po w er over rates,
prem iums, adjustments, cla ims, o r
ri ing costs. As an agent th ey were
instructed by the Southern Baptist
o nve ntion to securc> the b est
carrier w ith best rates and benefi ts
ava il abl e. They have co ntracted
w ith Aetna fo r this co verage with
rates co mputed o n (1) age; (2) area
in wh ich partic ipant lives - (som e
areas have higher claims than
o th ers.); (3) reco rd of claims of the
participants; (4) rate of medical
increase in th e area; (5) inflation
o ver which n either th e agen t or
the ca rrier has control ; (6) the fac t
t hat 75 percent of all claims are
made by people 50 years o r older
in age. Ol der participants are
being charged more and you nger
pa rticipants less.
Blue Cross and Blue
hi eld
require the empl oyer to serve as
th e cent ral bi lling agency and
requires 75 perce nt participation
before they will enter competitive
prices. We cann ot get 75 p ercent
participants in our free system,
w hil e oth er corpo rations can
assess their employees to b e in any
plan o f the employer's choosi n g. A
central bi lling office as required of
the convention w o uld further
increase th e cost o f such a
program . The Annuity Board will
continue to follow th e Southern
Baptist Convention directives and
have secured th e best group
insurance available at this time in
America for th e age group level of
th e 13,000 in th e plan . Those who
can secure a b etter contract for
th eir own p ersonal use or with a
group would be advised to do so.
Those around the age of 50 should
not cancel any health insurance
plan until they have definitely
bee n accepted in another as the
cost of all medical insurance is
rr sing
rapidly .
-Executive
Secretary Charles H. Ashcraft .
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MJny of thC' pMplC' rame in historiral drPH.

Concord Church passes the century mark
Co ncord Church, near Van Bur<.>n, rt'JOIClllg.
Around 1870 a group of Prim111ve
celebrated their centennial Oct. 15. ThC'
Th<.> budding w.is made of hewn logs Baptists want ed to change the pol1c y .ind
auditorium was complet ely fill d for the with ,1 mud dnd strJw brick chimney. II is permit on ly Primitive B.iptist me t111gs
three services and thNe were 140 in reported th<lt when the wind blew from to be held in the building. Th e moveunday chool. A featur<' of th e unday a <ertaIn direction th e C'ntire room was ment met with so much argument that
morning worship \<.>rvi e was a not<.> fill d with smoke. SomC'times th<' smoke actual physical combat r sultC'd. The
burning ce re mony ~1gnifyi ng the wa~ so bad that the doors had 10 be co mmunity decided to ha\e "Concord"
clea ring of a debt on the church plant opened regardless of outer weather even if they " had to crack a few heads to
built just nine years ago. Concluding the con ditions. The benches were mad e of achieve it." The Primitive Baptists moved
morning service were one profession of split logs. At first it was simply across the creek and built their own
faith and thre additions by letter.
d esignat ed as "a meeting house." It was building. The rema111111g people
During the afternoon program S. A. located on th e bluff on th e so uth sid e of co ntinued to worship in the initial log
Haley, who pasto red th e chu rch for the big Clear Creek about one-half mile building allowing all groups to have
almost 42 yea rs spoke briefl y. Former from what was once ca ll ed " Lewis Ford." usage of the property.
pastors were recognized and a history of
t he church was presented. Joh n A.
" Doc" Jones, from the Jenny Lind
Church, led the singing for the
centenn ial celebratio n.
The centennial was observed at the
close of a revival. Al fred " Red" Duncan,
a former pastor of the church who had
led i n the erection of the present facility,
was t he guest evangelist.
Pastor George W. Domerese said " It
was the greatest se rvice in which I have
ever been privil eged to participate.
Th e celebration was all that I had ever
hoped that it could possibly be."
The church has a delightful history. In
th e late 1860's and early 1870's the
Concord community wa s heavil y
timbered and sparsely populated. Th e
people who l ived in the area were hardy
pioneers who felt that there should be a
place for worship. They decided to build
a log house in which all types of
meetings could be conducted, including Taking part in the Not e-burning were, George W. Domeres e, pastor; Nea l Preston,
school and church. When it wa s finished T. 0 . Suggs, Billi e H. Smith, tru t ees; and Alfred ). Duncan, pastor at the time the
in th e early 1870's there was much building was construct ed.
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The pre en! building of Concord church i 1usc nine years old.

Du11ng 1hi, Iwriocl 1lwrt• h,td bl•l'n no
org.ini1Pcl <hu1t h 'it'\ll'f,11 lril\C'll1ng
prP,H lwr, h,1d t o ndu< l!'cl rC'v1val
nwt'l111g, w11hou1 ,1ny 0 I g.11111.i11011 J
Rogc1 ,, 111 1lw I li,w,
of Arkama,
Bapu,I\, li,1, 1871 <1, dw y<'M ,n which
lh<' <..nmord B,1p11, 1 thurc h w<1~
org,11111pcf
On
ov
l.7,
1872, J
ons11tu11nn.i l C.onvt•n11on rnl't at
omo1d 10 t•,1,1bll\h 1h(• t IP.tr rPC'k
A,,ou,llion C. o ncord
hurt h had ,l
ml'mb<•r,h1p ot 52 J I 1hJ1 ume. Their
pi1sloI w,1, f. M low1 y
L1ttll- is known of lhl' ,1uiv111t') o f 1he
church during llw 1870\ and c.irly
1880',. II i, kn own 1h.1t BJpliSl min1s1ers
held rc-gul,11 ,ervIcl', on 1he fir l
a1urd.iy and ·undJy of Nch monlh.
Th<• oncord Ho u\c con11nut•d 10 be a
place' for commun 11 y function~. In 1he
C'arly 1880's ,1 free sc hool district was
organ11 cd ,incl th <' log ho u,e served for a
11me ,1s 1hC' ~chool In 1885 a new
building w.is creeled on 1he brow of the
hill and w.is c.illed the " ew Concord
Building." ll~ basic purpo e was as a
school building bu1 11 was open to 0 1her
co mmunn y act1 v1tie . ft er ome years
of usage 1hc t rm " New" wa dropped.
ilas Add1~on Haley ~urrendered 10
th e minislry al 1he concord Church in
1907 and wc1s ordained i n D ecember of
1909. In April , 1910, h e became pa tor of
1he n ew Concord Bapti l Church. He
served 1he church a pastor for almo t 42
years.
In 1he 1920's and '30' s the church
experienced great difficulty. The letter
10 t he Clear Creek
ociat ion in 1933
shows 1ha1 the church had only 15
m embers. o one can remember when
an) denomination, o th er than Baptist,
u sed the building for wor hip.
the church has
In recent yea r
continu ed to experience growth. It now
ha a membership of 258.
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Mrs. Fannie Su/liven!, Mrs. Maude Ta ylo r, Mrs. Maggie Hickey hold a combined
continuous membership of 194 years.

State-wide Evangelism Conference
Monday Afternoon,
Jan. 22-23, 1973
First Baptist Church
Ft. Smith, Ark.
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5. A. Haley was pastor of Concord
Church for 42 years.
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Convention sermon
By Be>rne\ K e>lph
Pallor f,nr Chun h, B<'nton

Qu(•,t1om comm.in d att <'ntIon. Th ey bring u; up \hort,
prob<• the• dq>th\ of our b!'ing, dem,ind answers TeM hers
us<' tlwm "' ,pring bo.irds for discussion. Inquiry opem
doors tor l<•arning. Jesus used thi s mNhod with his disciple
The most pt>rtinc>nt question ever askc>d was, " Who m do
mc>n say 1h.it I tht' on of man am?" Matt. 16: 13. orrelat1ve
with that question Is ano1her. " What th ink ye of hrist? "
Matt 22:42. These two questions form tht' basis for
d1~cuss1on beforC' this body. They are as timely now as when
first asked. Many answers have been given 1hese questions,
but once asked some answers must be given.
To guide us in ou r consideration I pose three questions
with referenc to Christ. Who is he? What has he don e?
What does he expect of us? Academic an wers are not
enough. We would like to know as much about him as
possible. We would like to understand fully what he has
done. But we ca nnot stop when we know such truth . What
does It mean to us? What will we do with what we learn?
How will we answer with our lives/ This last question
completes the first two.
Let us tak' th e first question: Who is he? What is his
nature? Men have not agreed as to wh o he was. This
question disturbed his contemporaries. It provi ded material
for one of th e first Christian controversies. It has continued
through the ages. Men are debating it at th e present.
There are several avenue through which we may seek
an answer. Why not begin with the angels o n the night of
Jesus' birth? They called him the Saviour. John the Baptist
added the fact that he had come as the Lamb of God. Jesus
himself spok e of God as his Father. This answ er is not to be
taken lightly A modern writer illuminates this thought :
" Jesus speaks with divine authority and now w e have to
make our choice: Either he speaks the truth or he does not. If
he does not, we have again two possibilities: He utters falsehood either consciously or not. Should it be d eliberate
falsehood, he is the grea test deceiver known to history ;
sho uld it be unconscious falsehood, he is the mq~ pathetic
victim of religious megalomania known to history. Given
these possibi lities we prefer to believe that Jesus Christ spoke
t he truth and had the right to speak with divine authority
because He was God." (H. de Vos in Berkouwer's The Person
of Christ.)

umerous individuals touched by Jesus in one way or
another add their testimony to the fact that he was different,
divine, redemptive in action. You will recall them: Th e
woman at the well, icodemous, the blind man, the disciple
John, Paul, and many more.
The writers of the New Testament underscore the fact
that Jesus Christ is divine, Saviour, Lord! A brief review of
their books might be helpful in emphasizing this. A quick
glance at the gospels show Matthew presenting him as " The
Messiah, the fulfillment of prophecy." Mark, "The Son of
God;" Luke, " The Universal Christ;" John, "The Word;" Acts
present him as "The Risen, Reigning, Lord;" Romans shows
him the " One Marked Off by the Spirit;" I Corinthians, " The
Indwelling Christ;" II Corinthians, "The Comforting Lord;"
Galatians presents him as "The Liberating Saviour;" and
Ephesians as " One Who Broke Down the Middle Wall;"
Philippians discloses him to be "The Highly Exalted One;"
Colossians, " The Head of the Church;" and II Timothy, " The
Abolisher of Death;" Titus sets Jesus forth as "One Who
Gave Himself for Us;" Philemon, "The Equalizer of Social
Status; " and Hebrews as, " God's Last Word to Man." James
makes him, " Ruler Over All;" I Peter, "The Great
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Shepherd," and II PNer, " The Ma1est1c One;" I John
presC'nts him, " The Prop1ta11on for Our S111s;" II John, " rh<'
lncarna 1e One," and Ill John, " 1 he St1mulator of M1ssrons;"
Jude shows him to be " 1 he Object of raith," and Revelation,
" Th e Victorious h nst."
In spit e of this men hav debated through hrstory
whether or no t Jesus the man, wa s God's Son. I low could
such a ombination be possible? Certain ideas became
known by c.ertain terms. The terms themselves suggested
historic d efinitions. One can get a general idea of their
ontroversial nature in a brief statemPnt abou t each.
Gnosticism co uld accept the divine or spiritual naturC' of
Christ but not h is human . Arranism could not accept fully the
divine. Sabellianism denied the distinction between Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit. Socianism saw Jesus only as a mere man
born of natural generation of Joseph and Mary It has been
difficult for man to see Jesus Christ as one: God-man.
M en still wrestle with the problem of Jesus' nature. The
Arkansas Gazette, July 13, 1972, p . 6B in Its Billy Graham's
column ca rried 1he followin g question : " What do you think
of the popul arity of Jesus Christ Superstar?" His answer: " I
have never see n the production, but I have read the script
and I am convinced that the authors, two English young men,
who I'm told left the church because they could not accept
the Deity of Christ , have done a gigantic disservice by
offering this play to the public."
He goes on to say a great deal more about the play but
the above quoted co nfirms my statement that " Who Jesus
Is?" is still a question men face. I think it of further interest
that on August 10 of th is yea r, one month later, the A r kansas
Gazett e carried a second qu ery on Jesus Chrrst Superstar by a
15-year-old in the Billy Graham col umn . Graham gave the
answer above and added that he did not think the play
answered the question as 10 who Jesus Christ really is.
The New Testament writers never falter in their
presentation of Jesus being God, being man, being the
Saviour of those who commit th emselves in faith to him.
They make him the central fi gu re. Many question can be
settl ed if we let him remain as they present him, the
central, al l-encompassing fi gure. The question of salvation,
the millennial question, new religiou groups that spring up,
and many other problems we face are the result of ou r
failure to recognize Jesus as the central figure of God's
revelati on to man. 01 Israel, not the Jew, not the Holy P.irit,
nor any other person or thing takes precedence over Jesus
Christ. All these must be rightly related to him 10 be
understood.
Why did these men write as th ey did ? Why did they give
such answers? These were voluntary expression . They were
given freely, joyously, po itively, in the face of danger. Wh y?
The logical answer would seem that th ey found them to be
so. Each man faces this question. Each man mu t find the
answer.
.
Our second question concerning Jesus is " What has he
done?" We believe that who he is determin es what he does.
Fro m what we read in Mark it seems that the author is
emphasizing that what Jesus did is more important than what
he said. This is what the gospel is all about. His doing
authenticates his saying.
Volumes have been written on this subject and
hundreds of thousands of sermons preached on what Jesus
did. What has he done? To summarize: I would say h e
accomplished the purpose for which he came. He atisfied
the d emands of God to compl ete man's salvation through his
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dc>ath and rPsurrc•c IIon HP ;11mul,11c>rl ,l rno\c>mPnt b~
C''>labl1sh111g his chut th I le• un1,t>r,,1l11! cl h1; \\.ork U\ ,pnd1ng
his Spirit to con11nu c· h1, \\,Ork b} <'tnpowt>rmg h" rhurthP,
In hi s s111lc,s life and accompli;hments he> dcmun,tratC'd h1;
right and worth1nC''>'> to Judge
To speak only of wh ,11 he> ha, donP "to talk of the pa st It
i; not enough to kno,, whJt he> did \\ hat Is he doing now I
To be sure our kno\\lc>d gc> of what he does n0\\ Is shrouded
111 mystery. But befor<' he' le-ft h 1; d1supl e; he told them some
things about his pre,cnt acti, ItIcs. 1 hrec scri pt u res reveal
something of his intended pu, po'>e afte r he scrarated from
them . He told hrs d1sc1ples the night of the bc>lrayal, " I go to
prepare J pla e for you." John 14:2. Tru e, we do not know all
that is 111volvcd 1111h1s preparation , nor need we. The point is,
Je us not only has work ed at the matter of our redemption
bu t , ca rrying il on now He is engaged in its completion.
omeone has aid Jesus rs pleading the case of man befor
God 111 Im prese nce. God is plead111g his case to man through
th e Holy prrit on earth. This is but another way of aying
Jesus has nol neglected us.
In Hebrew 7:25 we read , " Wherefore he is able to save
them to th e uttermost that come unto God by h,m, seeing he
ever liveth to mak e intercession for them." This book
presents the living Lord 111 the presence of God in behalf of
his p eo ple We are not told all about his work but he is
looking out after the int erest of hi own. He rs still active in
redemption.
Paul rei terates this idea in Romans 5:8c-10. "Christ died
for us. Much m ore then, being now justi fied by hi b lood, we
shall be saved from wrath through him. For if, w hen we were
enem ies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son,
much m ore, bei ng reconciled, we shall be saved by his life."
ll seems to me 1ha1 Paul Is say111g, " If we are the recipien ts of
God's grace while sinners and are bro ught back inlo proper
relati onship th rough the deat h of Je us, how much greater
will 1ha1 relationship be now that we are God 's children with
eternal fellowsh ip wi th the living avio ur. How mu ch more
a urance d o we have si nce he i alive?"
There is o ne more 1h111g 10 be sai d. W hat shall he do? We
have n oted wh at he has done and what he is doing. Is th ere
an ything else? Yes! Jes us will return 10 this earth to com plete
h is work o f red emptio n. um erou passages refer to th is. He
w ill return, vi ctoriou s Lord over evil, d eat h, and hell. The
dead shall be raised to stand before him , to be j ud ged by
him. Th o e w ho• chose h im shal l dwell w ith him forever.
Th ose w ho deni ed him wi ll be turned away to live forever
outsid e the care and love of God . Th is is hell. Th en he shall
have put down all enemi es and delivered up th e kingd om o f
Go d, the Father.
W e mi ght su mmarize " Who Jesus Is?" and " What has he
do ne? " wi th the following sta tement. One finds " His
character as perfect and sinless, H is cla im 10 di vine autho rity
ove r mankind as valid, H is death as an ato nement for sin, His
resurrection as a demonstration o f divine life, His gospels as
fai t hful reco rd s o f his eart hl y manifestations, His church as
her p ersonal testimony of His saving po wer, His grace as
witnessed to by his devoted follow ers, His influence
acknowl edged by some of h is greatest foes ." (W. H . GriffithThomas, Christianit y Is Christ, Moody Publications, 1965, p.

133).
What d oes all th is mea n ? Befo re everythin g else it mea ns
that he is a revelation fro m God. Whatever else may be said
· this is basic. All o th er answe rs proceed from this answ er. The
supreme message of Christ ianity is, " There is o ne God, one
M ediator also between God and man, himsel f m an, Jesus
Chri st. " I Timothy 2:5.
There is a third questio n : What does Jesus expect of us?
We can d ebate th e first two lo ud and lo ng and answ er th em
without answ ering th e last. Jesus w as not satisfied by the
answer the disciples gave about wh at others said. He ca me
back quickly with " Who m do yo u say that I am ?" If w e
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.in\\\ er these quC'stJom believingly then we find there are
le, tain th111g~ expN tC'd o f us. Naturally, we can only sugg<')t
h<'tC' Last summer I read the ew Teatament with one
though! 111 mind Wha t does i t mean to be a Christian? I
mad<' notes on my re.idi ng. What I have 10 ~ay here w,ll
hardly be a reflC'cllon on what I read. But is eems to me that
the, e are five th mgs Jesus demanded o f us.
Tht' firs t rs th at we h ear him "Fa ith co me-th by hear111g
and lw,,ring by the wo rd of God ." Ro mans 10:17. Jesus said
again and again, " I le that hath ears to h ar l et him hear." O n
the Mou nt of Transfigu ration the discipl es h ea rd the voice,
" Hear ye h im," referrin g to Jesus. Basically, we hear Jerns by
means of the Bi ble. But he also speaks through the Holy
pirit, the church, his tory, and prayer. Jesus has many ways o f
speaki ng. The listen ing ear h ears.
ext , that we b elieve him and belie vefo him. Th e idea is
that of acceptance, tru st, d ep endence, commitment, and
reliance. This has t o do wit h both initial ex perience of
salvat ion an d co ntinuing d evelopment. Illustrations abo und.
Hud on Taylor founded the China Inland Mission about
125 years ago. One of his earl y co nverts to Christianity was a
Mr. i of Ningpo, an ex-Buddhist leader, a cotton merchant.
Ardent 111 his fo rmer b elief he had spent much t ime and
mo ney in service of " the gods." But his heart was restless and
he found the religious ser vices em pty. O ne day he hea rd
Taylo r preachi ng about Jesus being lifted up like the serpent
in the wilderness. It was the first ti me he had heard the
gospel promises. When the tea cher had ceased sp eak ing M r.
Ni arose and in simpl e direct ness sa id, " I have search ed for
Truth, but have not found it. For long I have sought rest in
Co nfu cianism, Buddhism, Taoism w ithout finding it. Tonight,
I find rest in what I h eard. Hencefort h, I am a bel i ever i n
Jesus." His life co nfirmed his fa ith.
Kenneth Scott Latourette, well known ch urch historian,
fo und himself doubting after yea rs of C hrist ia n service.
Con verted at an earl y age, lead er in the Student Volunteer
M issio n M o vement in the early 1900's, professor in Yale
Unive rsity, and counsellor of young men he found his faith
eroding in the early 1920's. Many fa ctors hel ped create this
situatio n. By 1925 he thought he would ha ve to resign his
p ro fessorship due to his agnosticism. And, then, in strange
w ays that God Works, he led Latourette back to a clea rer,
more substantial faith in Jesus Christ. In his autobiograp hy he
ex presses his faith clearly in the mystery that Christ is b oth
full y God and fully man. Jesus expects us to believe in him
an-d bel ieve him.
Remember, that we love him. The love he d emands is a
discriminating, determinative, beneficient expression. The
love of God was a giving love. It constituted a suffering love.
It was redemptive in scope. Our love may not accomplish all
he did but it must be of the same nature. He expects a love
that obeys. One of the ways Jesus said we would know
wheth er or not we loved him would be in keeping h is
commandments. They are not grievous. All of them are for
our good. They can be kept. He expects this kind of love, a
love that encompasses our whole self.
Then, that we follow him. In the beginning of his
ministry Jesus walked along the shores of the sea of Galilee.
His invitation to two fishermen was, " Follow me." In Mark
he says take up your cross and follow me. The sense of the
action in the words is take up your cross (once for all) and
follow me (continually.) Let there be a decisive, clear cut
action that positionizes one, then steady d edication. What
Jesus is calling for is all egiance.
To follow him is to recognize who he is. There is none
other with which to compare him. He stands unique alone.
M en have sought to compare him with Confucius or Plato;
his miracles have been compared with his apostles and
others who have followed him, and we have sought to assess
his influence he has exercised with others through the ages.
But as he was superior to Moses and Elijah on the Mount o f
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1111pl w,rn1 to 1d1 11111, 1h1 f,1t1 th,11 w1• Jrt> 10 ,1,rve
Ont· d,1n)lt't "thJt wt· t1•nd lO m.ikP IP,u, the '>.iv1ou1 of
th, 111d1,1du.1I l Im, ht·" But ht> i Jl,u tht• 'i.iv,our ol other,
Wt' 1111111 uur \t't\tll' too oltt•n to our t•lvl' w,, .Ir<' t' clu IH'
and 1wr 011,11 \t\t> ,hould ht· rnclu,1H' ,ind m1,1I It ts nor
' tlht•t o r but lwth ,111d WP rwed 10 s<'<' Jr,us I ord of C,od'
1woplt' 1ht't l'" th<• l hurc h also
f in,1lly I t mt ,um up with an l''!(Pl'rtt•m I' I had 111 th,•
Prnin.H\ In a ,l•rn1n.n undl'r Dr B A Cop,1,, we• studird a
book lw h,1d rompil<'d which con1,11m•d thrl't' d1v1\1ons
ud, \,111, 'i1n In ou1 dt'c U\Ston thr c-cn tr,11 l11(Ut<' Wd\ )<'SUS
hm1 wnop,i\ of o ur ~tudy could b • ,tJtNf 111 s,x wor<h .
od h,1 p1ov1dc' d fur m,in\ \ rn Wr rJm<' 10 S<'l' hr h<ld donf'
,o through th<' ,od \,111 Jesus hrist. So a short ,r111enc of
n11w word 101wc•yrd th ,dra complt•tcly " Ciod has
pro, 1ded for m,111\ in through Jesus hmt " Tht1t i the
ospt'I I hrli ved II thl'n . I brlirvl' it now rh,11 w,1, thl'
me,\agt.' fo, th f,r-,t <hurch That 1s th me s,111 for mod rn
hurcht:'\. The me\\agl' modern man needs dt:'spcr,uely to
hear.

Trc1mfigura11on, so do \ he· ,11II t,ind 111 ,1 Ulll(]ltt' pm111nn
both rn per\on .ind ,1uthor11~ \\ l tnlltm h11n • rtw
emphasis ,s upon thl· la,t word ,n 1h1 pn u·dtn)l ,,•1111'1111
Last , 1ha1 \\.t' wrv<' htm Th<' go 1wl of \\,11k l \ Hl 11·11, u,
that Jt-sus c.ill d unto h,m certain 0111·, 1h.11 1h1•\ ,rnµh1 he
wtth him and th,11 h might nd th m forth \\ 1 h,1\l'
empha,111·d th f1r\t part of th,,, r, OllenllmP,, ,,,. h,1\£'
lorgoll n the last part hmt', follO\H' r, Jr<' In wr\l' h11n \
cla,s1c r<'mtnd •r" his comm1,s1on to Pt'lt•r tn John 21
He said "le d my sheep." Th,, " ht, t',hortdlton to l'a1 h
follower W Jr to love h,m and \N\e hi rn. D,1w,on
Trotman, ~ound<'f of the a11ig~1or,, wrote J p,1mphll't
en1ttlc•d " Born to Reproduce " \.\e Jr<' ,ervant, r111 dlt'Y B
Edge• tn Th Greening of th Church,.,,, thl' hrnt,,in, c-t1II
and his mi,,,on are together One I c-alled to .1 m,,,1on, the
mission of God W know that God·, mi,sion " th<'
redPmptt0n of mankind When God calls one to alvallon hC'
calb him to Jotn h,m rn his mission Th<' a, nue, of erviCl'
are I g,on It 1s not mv purpose here to 1dent1ly N\ ICC' I

Christmas creations a la Black Forest, handmade in Hawaii from original,
three-d1mens1onal designs to delight the collector. For treasured gifts,
choose from over 200 items, each hand-painted in gay Christmas colors.

Our catalog sent on request - $ 1 deposit refundable.
ORDERS AIR MAILED WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIPT

A. ALEX AN DE R co .
New York, N. Y

98 R1vers1de Drive

DALE EVANS ROGERS

looks at the youth scene,
in

COOL IT
OR
LOSE IT

In her new book, Dale raps with young people
about their hang-ups and hopes. Dale has her
own forceful answers to the atheists, flag
burners, pot smokers and sleep-arounders,
She has her own effective way of bridging
the generation gap. Youngsters will fi nd
COOL IT OR LOSE IT is very much " with II,"
Parents, teachers and youth leaders will find
new cues t o communication.
$2.95

-;:,
'>

¥,

SAMMY HAL~s

, HOOKED

iig~~;1~~1~:~
;1M•t

ORDER FROM YOUR BAPTIST p
BOOK STORE

Qualified to direct
Lay Evangelism Schools
The follo1 ing \IX men re ived their
tr,1ining under Leon,ird c;,mderson in
thr Lay Ev.ingeli m chool at alvMy,
Littlr Rock, 0 t. 23-27. Krlly Dick on
rl' ived hi training in .i
hool in
, laska under Dr. Jnderson, also.
dd to your list:
Dr. h,1rle shcr,1ft
Bapll t Building
525 We l Capitol
LIiiie Ro ~. rkan a 7220 1
eorge E. Pirtle Jr.
9008 Ivan Hills
orth Litt le Rock 72116
Leonard E. Baker
7624 W. 40th
Little Rock, rkansas 72204
Denn is L. Mc rackin
7624 We t 40th
Liule Rock, rkan as 72204
Bob McGraw
Fir t Bapti t Church
Goodwin, rkansa 72340
Jame E. Birkhead
6811 Brookview Drive
Little Rock, rkan a 72209
Kell y Dick on
Rt. 1, Bo 476
Texarkana, rkan a 75501
In o rd er fo r a per on to qua lify a a
Director of La E angel, m hool he
mu t atte nd an actual chool in e sion.
He mu t al o attend Leade r hip Tra ining e ion when the m,inuals are
taught. - Je e Reed

Second Income People
interested in part-ttme, pre-need
sales of cemetery property in
Gnf!ln-Leggett's
Rest Hills Memorial Park
Call: A. W. Meredith, 835-3515

Fleming H. Revell Company, Old Tappan, N J. 07675
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Te t - Jo hua 14: 6-15
For th<' p<'opl<' ot od th<' dJ\ o f mJr h h,v, trul} om<'!
Th" ,n1pture relate, one of the mo,t dramati of ,111 scene,
recorded in God\ \\Ord The \\ am o rs ol lsra<'I, familie arc
here girded tor bJttle. \\tthd ra, n to the lront tand omc 12
men ob, ioti-h the leaders o f the families or th<' clan . The,
are ,lll\iou,, for the time of a signment ha come. The men
them eh e, are mu,cular and t rong
their a, rgnment is
made, the, Jre a\\are of the fact that two and one half of the
12 trrbe h,,, had therr allotte d land a rgned to them. The
other are" ailing for their a. ig nm e nt no\, .
\, "e look in on the e ro bu t, unburned ,, arrior , one
cem ,trangeh out of place. He i much older, but he tand
a, straight a, am of the re t. Though hi hair i omewhat
gra, ,ou \\Ould thin k in a quick anal>si that thi man " can
take care of hrm ell " O ur eve lift to ward the leader, for he
i about to speak Hi name r Jo hua.
the leader, he i the
one " ho r to sa,
Th i
your land. Thi
our
a srgnment"
There " a look of pecial pride on Jo hua's face as he
ge ture to" ard h i good frie nd, Caleb. The} have made
man, a march togethe r. They ha,e bi ouaced; the ha e
fought , the, ha, e kno ,, n and re pected eac h other. nd o ,
becau e of age and b ecause ot prror promi e, Caleb i going
to be allo,, ed to pea k no w.
Hr e , c~. dark and clear, ha, e al read been canning the
fertrle , alle,, - th o e be autiful pring fed meadow where
cattle can become fat and "here heep can b e properly
cared for. Then tho e clear hard e •e drift higher and higher,
and he look upon \.It. Hebron, that dark and foreboding
mountain. Hr e e fall to the grou nd, then he look toward
hi leader, Jo hua, and , in our language, a s omething like
thi . "Josh ua, " e ha, e marched together. We have
b i, o uaced togethe r. ow I pray th ee, g ive me my req uest. I
,-..ant tho e high, dark, unconque re d height where the
enemie of God d,-.. ell. Give me that mist covered hill
country "he re the nakim swell in their high-walled cities.
,\.1\ people and I "ill flu h tho e e n e mi es of God from the
dark had ow a nd conquer them in the name of Jehova h of
host."
He kn e" "hat thi meant. Thi was no casual request.
Becau e o f hi belief in God, he asked for the hardest of
as ignme nt Lea, e the mall tasks to others! Are we who
folio" after Caleb le adventurous than he? Are we less
committe d than thi spirit ual fo rebea rer of so many yea rs
ago? In 1972, ho" do \\ e feel?
Loo k back in the history of this sovereign, wonderful
state o f rkansas. I ha, e taken in hand history that talks of
m e n who dared to do big thing and dared to do wonderful
th ings in the name of God. I read about chu rc hes in the early
1800's at a place called Fourche a Tomas, and a few years later
at Mt. Zion, a lem, ew Be thl e hem, and many o ther strange
sound ing names. And I visu alized men with wives and
children, with a Bib le under one arm and a rifle in hand,
going o ut and daring to do the big thin g.
Then once the tate becomes partially settled, I find her
ra, age d b civil trile. The most te rrible of all wars is civil
tri fe, when brother is set truly against brother a nd father
against son. There is no tate more thoroughly bathed in
blood than th is state. But from the burning ashes of war
between the states, I see men in the name of the Lo rd God,
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rr rng up aga in and s.iyrng, " We- have our t.i\k to do. It i~
larger tha n ,, II of u, . He-Ip u, to be about 11. "
Th en fro m thO\e day\ to around the turn o f the century,
I read again o( in tC'rna l dis en~ron - of those men wanting
the straight JJ kc t of .intr-mb~1on , .inti-educ.itron, and antimu ic. te n who denred, or would have deni ed the Holy
pint of the age. But men ot God said, " We worship Jehovah
God . We claim Ch rist as ou r elder brother. We find th confirmation of o ur lead rsh rp in his Holy prrrt."
Depression came, a nd men of God moved through it
and ave d th e findnc1al honor of rkansas until no body of
Christians to da has a h igher credit rating Still rno\ing to the
big job!
From that th e contrnued to grow, preaching anywhere,
everywhere - on treets, under brush arbors, in grea t
temple . But the message th en is th e mes~age now : wherever
the spiritual or physical e n e mies of God dwell, let us be there
looking for th big Jo b to d o .
Then a more d eadly e mo tional cancer set rn . lnsidrou ly
it grew: the cance r of Just b e ing sati lied with the mediocre!
It can ferment in e ducation, eva ngelism, church structu re.
The lethargy of casualnes fath ered the idea that the church
was finished . There is no place for medioc rrty in the
Kingdom of God . Eve ry c hurc h, every Christian, every
institution at its be t! The one answer is to do the big job.
What kind of people are those who do the big job? Who
are the " Calebs" of our da ? For one thing, they never do
take the popular way. They take God 's wa . You know the
history he re - how the 12 had b een sent out. Ten came back
and sa id, " Oh, we dare not go. Th e re are big men. Therr wa ll
are high. We ha e not a chance." Two stood ap art, Caleb a nd
Joshua. Th ey said, " We can go forth in th e st rength of ou r
God ." What about us today? What are we doing?
A very brilliant young man in our churc h wrot e to me in
the last few weeks, suggesting that because th e majority o f
his philosoph y class in a n ea tern unive r ity did no t agre e
with his religion, and because a young lady that h e had come
to know did not know or understand hi faith, the n th e
majority of the peopl e did not eem to believe the c ripture
as he had been taught to believe it. Pra e rfull , I a nswered
him a nd said, " M dear young fri e nd, rel igion i ne er
settled on the basis of the majority ote. It i e ttled be t\ een
a man and his God." Th e man who take the big job i the
man who takes God' wa and not man' wa ; the ma n who
will take God's way over again t the popular way .
I am inc reasi ngly concerned today that ou r nation and
its people are losing re pect for tho e thing that e parate us
as God's peo ple. We are increa ingl casual about the Lord 's
Day, and a littl e he itant about a king for the mone that
already be long to God . God ' prophet mu t all te wardship's claim to each and e er member of our churches.
Those who ha e bee n ca ual in their lh e about the drink,
about the ir attitudes towa rd the famil , and man othe r areas
must be clearly d enounced. Do we ha e to call out again
alo ng with the prophe t of old , " Hol , holy, hoh , i the Lo rd
God of ho ts. "And then a to them in a ge ne ratio n that
seeks for peace when ther~ seeming! i none, " Thou wilt
kee p him in pe rfect peace, who e mind i ta e d on th ee."
It was the reque t of Caleb, "Therefore, give me thi
mountain." What are \ e doing toda ? What i o ur
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,l\,ipn11w11t/ ot only do '" 11 th,• 1nh, 1101 u11I) ,111• v.,
v.1111111• to go w11h th1 111tr11i111, hut \\t' 11111 t h,l\t' ,t 11111
111!1111,111 ,11111 th, \\11111111 • ut th1 \\orlol lo It• ll\ < h11,1 1Im
1111 l11d1, ,1 ~11,1111-1 , mph,1 1 upon p, t 1111.11 \,11\,1111111,
1·, ,111g•·li,m, ,111d 101111rnt1111•11t to flll\\ton 1 ,lll\t'\ 1h,11 " nd 11~
,11111111d 1111 \\orld 1 h,~ 1mprr• ~I'\ th,• I ord\
,rnd our
flt't cl lo ht 111 th,11 pl,H •• of \\Or\hrp lo pi,1\ to 1111 di1,1t1, ,llld
to wor,htp, 111 01d1•1 th.II wt n11ght lt•,1\1' ,ind do 111011• for 1111•
k111gdn111 of< ,od ,"-1,l} I 11•,p1·c tfulh ., I,. tho t• ,, ho havl' h,1d
,, d ,•\ft t 10 11•,1, 1• 1h1 1mt1tut1on,1I c h111< h, ,111d who h,1,t• th,11
dP,11P rn1 tlw book of Rt•vt•l,111011, th ,11 ,nu ,1,111 ,ll 1lw 111,1
Vl'I\I' ot tlw 111 , 1 c h,1p11•1 ,ind not the 111\t vt•r,t• ot tlw fourth
ch,1p1t•t In tlw d,11k<•,1 d,Jy, of tlw church, t,od ,.ud I do
b11,11w" 1hro11gh tlw t hu1t h ·• (,od ,,1y, toddy, " I do h1htt1c•,,
th11H1gh tlw c h111d1" Now hp ,11.11ght1•1wcl thm, c l1111clw,
0111 I I IP 111,1dt• 1 lt•,ir wh,11 thc•y .11c 10 do .ind wh.H tlwy .ir<' 10
h" But he· d11I h h work th rough 1h1• c hurt h 1 Am.in nl C,od"
nl'Vl'r h,1h1•d hN .iu,1• h<' ,t.inrl, w11 h .i mino11tv rc poll
'11·1 nndh , ,uc h J m,1n nPvN tru,t~ in hm1,Plf Ht• tru,I\ in
Im C,od 0111 1w1wr,111011 h,1, bN•n brought up 10 1h111k wp
,trr ,111 1n111, u,1llv t11tf'll1gc•nt propl<'
Jnd 111 ,omc• wJ,, \\C'
.ire• - hut 1, 11'1 11 ,111 1111t•rc•,11ng thing to 11011• thJI of .111 th<•
,c 11•ncl',, WP h,1vt• IPft thl' ,tud~ of m,in .incl h" 1h1nk1ng 'iii
IJ,1 A~troloJn .u1d tht• , 1.11,, g<'og,aphy ,111d th< <•.trth but
p,yc hology ,ind th< · 1nn1•r workings of m,111 W<' ,,1vNl un11I thl'
l,1,1 Don't ~•H1 "'PP<>"' 11 \ hN ,,uw o f the• w,1) W(•'1<' m,1d!'I
W,• k111•w w1• would,l't l1k< • what w<• found But now, lw< ,1uw
W<' know ,1 11111< morP, 1f ,111yth1n!l, we- ought to II u,1 ,od ,ill
tht' mor1• w,, ought to know 0L1r n,1tu1<•,. Wt• ough t 10 know
th,11 w1• wi ll w 1•k ,tftt•r w1011g 1c-w,J1d, in tlw w1ong pl,H<',.
l h" g1<•,t1 m,1r1 of <.od, ,C'C'k1ng lhP high ,ind h.11d JOb up
thC'IC' 111 tlw hidd1•n, ITTl\ty, h<•.itlwn ht•1ghl\ ,,ml, " In th<•
n,1m1• of )Phov,1h ,111d 111 h1, ,t1t•ngth, I will do th<' Job I mu,1
do '
In ,111 ot ou r pulpit,, w<• mu,t mJk<' 11 vl'ry c- lt',lr th,11
1•v1•1y m,111\ c ,111 " to do his 10b Pt•r,onJII}, I fl•c•I w<' h,1vt•
, pok<'n too oht•n ,rnd too t•a,ily ,1bou1 pr,JCC' of mind Jnd
1nw,1rd P<'dC <' 1 Im w<' w,11 h.i,e, but only if we ,H<' in o u r job,
do ing our dut y Our< ,111 "not to b h.ippy Ou r c.ill ,, to do
our Jo b, ,111d to c Jr ry tlwm out to the be,t that God h.is given
u, Jrl ,1bil1ty to do (,od c•x pl'c t, u, to d o o u1 pan . r o llow th<'
h1, to ry of th1' 111,111, ,rnd you will find th,11 h<' goe, all th e w<1y.
I h • w111, hi, vie IOriC', in the name of God. Do w<' w,1111 10
IC',lVC' ,1 , p1rit11JI h<'r tl,IR<' l1kC' this man did ?
Arc• w<' Ilk<• th,11 o ld Indian who, knowing tha t his days
wl'rt• numbC'r<'d, \<' nt fo r his 1hr c stron!l, hand \omc sons.
Ht> knt'w thJt all ri ghh and thl' I adc rship o f the tribe should
bl' ll'ft to om• o f th<'m 8l'fo re th e m stood a huge mo untain,
and the o ld clm•f said," o ns, go as high a your stre ngth will
carry you Bring h.ic k the thing that will show whe re you
hav<' bC'<' n " Acco rd ing to the sto ry, the first so n came back
with a whit flo wer and sa id, " r athe r, this whit e fl ower w,1s
1ust above th< umbe r linC'." And the father said, " That 's fin e,
,on. I trt'a, urc> the• flo wer" Th second son stood up. H had
a strange colo red flint rock in his ha nd. And the fath e r said,
" Ah, the flint rock comes from a po int highe r than th e
flower ." He then turne d and look d at the third son, who
carried nothing But the third son said, " Father, I climbed to
the summit , and from th re I saw two rive rs flow lo thl' g1ea1
ocean." And so th e lathe r said to the third son, " You will bC'
the chief. We must have aim in our lives and vision in our
souls. You hav be •n chosen to b e th chie f " Th<' praye1 of
my heart for Baptists of Arkansas in 1972 is that we will make
tre me ndous decisio ns about bi g jobs and impo rtant t.isks
wirh a vision in our souls.
May J stop and kindly say that one o f the problem, we
have in our spiritual work today is the numbe r of people who
must have c red11 for their job, or they wil l not do it Watch
the man who hJs to have c re dit for th e Job dss,gne d . A wiser
man than I has said, " There a re thr<'e type~ of Chm11ans 111

n.,,
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nu1 c h111111 .., 1otl,1r I lw 1<•pul-,v1•, tlw 111\ 1p1d, ,ind th<'
,1111,1, 11,1
1lt•rt ,111 h" dt'li111tio ns 1t> pu l-,v<•
lw" th<•
rn,111 \\ho 1.11111 lot wll ,tlorw, in,1p1d
h<' 1, tll<' o rw who
1,111d lrn 1101h111g, ,1111,1< 11vt
lw " th<' u nr whow win
11nw11,.,s, \\ho,1 p11rpo,P ,mcl ,!Im 111 Iii<' " so< lc>.ir Jnd ,o
1ompll' l<' th.II lw " ,111 •'"<'I to th e• kingdo m o f ,ocl Rc•.id
ncm 11111 lw,111 l>o v1111 !,IIH' the• glo ry IC> Go d o r do you 1nSI\I
thJt 11 1om1• p,1111,,llr ,11 1,,,1,1, to you { A m.111 of God trusts 111
<,ocJ. 1101 111 hrm,PII flwn hi' npvc•r tJk<'s tlw glory - this
kind of m,111 doe', 1101
lw giv1•, tlw glo ry to God .
Thl'n ,i, ;ou g1v<' thr glo ry to od, you drJw ne Ml'f to
him Th,• nc',Hl'r }OIi come•, 1lw mo re compl t'tc ly you SC'<.' the
,i n 1n you , lifl' You u nclprstJnd ti 's not nPce ssdfil y what the
pr<',H lwr ,,iys, ,.1v<' .i, 11 r l'l,ll <'S to what thi\ div1nC' Boo k ,ays.
L nd<'r 1iw 111p1r.11,on o f Cod, the men who p nn e cl thes<'
page,. without <>rror, to ld u, what sin is and told us what to
do about th<· ,m 111 o ur liv<'S and how to take care of it.
1,1c k Mac Gorrn,111, o ur , p<',1ke r he re to ddy, said on
anothc>r d,1y ,ind J no th •r occ,1, ion, " Righteo usness ,., not
,ometh1ng \H' t,rn bp,tow upo n a man by a handshak e with a
B.ip11,1 prc•,1c her, nor J cc1 psul e administe re d by an
Pccle-,Js11c,1I doc to r It 1s not ,1 feeling of nostalg1.i at th
hewing of .i <hull h b ell. It 1s the imparte d gilt of the
cruc,ftc>d and m l'n hmt , <'xpene nced by me n in faith 's
rP,pom<' to Goel\ o utr<'J ehing grace."
Thi, kind o t 111,111 is the one who always gives the glory to
God. I h<'n hi' nC've , wo rries about the future , for that future,
h<' know,, " in the hands of God . Le t those giants h e up
thNe. L<•t rlw Anakim be there. His God is more than
adcqu,11 e. 1lis victory b su re beca use he is in the hand of
God . No wo11 y about an escape ro ute. No way to look back
over his sho ulder. 01hing but a look of condescension to
tho e youngN clan leaders who will choose the rich , fert ile
va lleys. He and his for the high, rocky crags where the
l' ne m,es o f God stand! Is it too trite to say that virtue has its
own reward, particularly in r<'lationship to God. uch a man
will not compromise consecience. He seeks to do what God
says to do, and knows that life is little more than animal
ex iste nce save as he gives himself completely and totally to
God .
In a practical way, what does this say to us in 1972 as we
approach the year of our Lord, 1973? It says that we stand in a
long tradition ; that we wa lk where others have walked. Some
of us drive better cars, have better cloth es, worship in
beautiful sa nctuaries beca use great and good men of God
did without, and th e ir fami li es did without, in order that we
migh t come to th is hour. But my friends , the solemn
responsibility that goes along with it is that we impart money,
tradition, and support to o ur institutions of higher learning.
This a rea - among many o the rs - dare not be trusted totally
to th e state. Educa tio n has its place under the state, but
unde r God, it ha its place unde r the church - and it is too
important to be ent rusted totally to either! We must have
ed ucation both ways, both through the church and through
th e state. We mu t do what we promised to do - and more
- for Ouachita and Southern Baptist College.
Do I have to speak of evangelism to Baptists? Do I have
to say that thi s is o ur first call ? Have you ever stopped to
think about th e fa ct that we don't read about " missions" as
such in th e Ne w Testame nt because it needed no
organi1a tional name. Every Christian was a missionary !
Today, ii we w.int the special baptism of the Spirit of God that
will change histo ry, change the nation, change the hearts,
and change the churches, it will be beca use eve ry Godca lled, born again Chri tian realizes that he is a missionary,
one called of God to te ll others of his faith!
We must reach more in Sunday School. Must I say it?
How do we improve upon Bible teaching, visitation, a nd
evangelism? Wh n we reach those in Sunday School, we
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bdp!ILP lhPm WhPn ...,, r1 ,11 h rho , Imane, 1 om to
con lmtH 1hr• kingdom\ \\ o r! \ rt \\ t going to IUrn our
b<1cks on our dJl('OC 1c•~ .ind o u r or~.,1111,111,)11\1 ot .ii .ill! But
r,llh(•r I t U \ <Omf' \\llh lhl' \trl'n •th ,rnd thf' upport ol
\ d y rn~ ti mav b,, h,1rd , hu1 unrf<•r C,o d , ..., , II do ti 1 111n, d1H
not pPrmit thP •n u n< ration o f I H· r} t.isk th,11 11f'f'fls lo 1,,,
spok<'n of 1od,1} bul ffi\ fr1Pnrb, thr• p u r po t .111d llw aim art
h(•r(• \o\' must take- our f'YP~ o ft J n .i ffl uf'nr oc 1c-1v, upon
\ prrng f d frc•ld, \\ hNf' rhf' Cdttlc .ir1• fat and I drt'cl for, look
10 lh<' high, craggy r lac \ and \cl \ ," \ \ he rt>\ ,•r thP c·nc my of
C.od lurks, I'll b<' s1and1ng 10 do m} dut\ Tht•rpforc, gI\ • mt•

1111 muuntJln'
)Pho~.,h ol ho I I our < od I u c 1111 t rs o ur 1•ld,•1
h1uth, 1 lJod th( 1lol ',pull I the on, who rmpm""" I P,ld
u~ 10 1111 , nd, our pra\1 r
as w, fool-. ,1 w, ~p,•,11.. ,1, \\t'
pr,1}
10 th1 Pnd lh.11 "lwn anotlH r t n, J,llron loo!.., h,u I..
upon 0111s ,horrid 1111' lrnd d, l.,y h1 ,orn,ng 1lwv will ,,,y
1h, ,,, mrn 100 ',\l'ft lo\,11 lo {,ml \\ord wt ro• lo v,11 to
tho ,. 11is111ut111m th.it lwld 1hrs word l11gh, ,rnd l<'lt to u, J
lw11t.1iw unblf'nmlwd rn ,1ny \\ ,iv ,11 all b\ ,,.,.k,ng tlw h1g,
h.ud 10h ,ind dorn!l 11 - not rn 1lw11 own pnwf' r, but 111 lh <
mrghl} po\H'I of our God! '-o lwlp us <,ml!

Unusual Opportunity'

Join Bible Lan d Tour

T h is Book Can
Change Your Family!
TH E
LIVING BIBLE
p araphrased

sgss

w,th Co Iege Alumni group and frrends
Very Special Price
Only $598 Complete
Dallas departure. two days a lier Chrrstmas
Hurry - lIm!led space'
Wnle Ch11st,an Tours. P O Box 3 1565,
Dallas Tex, or phone 2 14· 235 2256

Billy Gmlzam says ...

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE

·in tl11S bod< l ha'vl' read the
~-abiding truth of the
Scriptures with renewed
mterest and mspiralion,

H

as ~ coming lo me
aired fromGoo.
111tS paraphrase

408 $1)1',ne St • l1n:e Roe~ AA 72201 • (501) 37S-6C93

communicates

the message

of Christ lo our
generation. '6.ureading it "".ill give _p.i

a new unders!anding
of the Scriptures."

I

\
\

7
'/

l~
'

~c~c
OF

AE~~\r~

\'
..... ,,,,.~• .. •"' ,,,

c11MISflAf'I io116S

Illustrated
youth edition

THE WAY

s5ss

A TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLICATION

BAPTIST~ BOOK STORE
Full cok>r ptetures
from the Ch!ldren·s Edition

LORD OF REALITY. A songboo k
w ith definite contemporary youth
appeal. Gospel songs with guitar
chords . Comp i led by Ca r ol
Dettoni.
Paper $1 .50 each
six or more $1.00 each

Serv,~ wah a Chrzsl!an D1st1nct1on
Coast to Coast

at you r Baptlat Book Store

at your Baptist Book Store

BAPTIST~ BOOK STORE
Seru1ce with a Christian Distinction
Coast t o Coast

November 16, 1972
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"M" Night

CHURCH

1972

TRAINING
PROGRAM

''TRAIN
Association

TO

MAKE

A

Date

Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew
Benton County
Big Creek
Black River
Boone- Newton
Buckner
Calvary
Carey
Caroline
Carroll County
Centennial
Central
Clear Creek
Concord
Conway -Perry
Current River
Dardanelle-Russellville
Delta
Faulkner
Gainesville
Greene County
Harmony
Hope
Independence
Liberty
Little Red River
Little River
Mississippi County
Mt. Zion
Ouac hita
Pulaski
Red River
Rocky Bayou
Searcy
Tri-County
Trinity
Van Buren
Washington-Madison
White River

November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 20
November 20
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
December 4
November 27
November 20 & 21
December 3
November 27
November 27
November 27
December 4
November 28
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 27
November 20
December 11
December 4
December 4
November 27
November 27
0ecember 4
November 27
December 8
November 27
November 27
December 4
November 27
November 27

DIFFER E NCE ' '
Location
West Helena
First, Crossett
Wilmar
First, Rogers
First, Salem
First, Hoxie
First, Harrison
First, Mansfield
First-, Augusta
First, Thornton
First, Hazen
First, Berryville
Southside, Stuttgart
Lakeshore Heights, Hot Springs
Kibler & First, Clarksville
Oak Cliff & First, Booneville
Solgohac hia
Success
First, Dardanelle
Montrose
Second , Conway
Greenway
Calvary, Paragould
Matthews Memorial, Pine Bluff
First, Lewisville
Calvary, Batesville
Strong, West Side, & First, Camden
Rose Bud
Central, Mineral Springs
Trinity, Blytheville
Nettleton
First, Mena
Markham Street
Center Point
Belview, Melbourne
Morning Star
Earle
First, Trumann
First, Sprin gdale
First, Flippin

To make a difference ... TRAIN
qt~ tfie {§ris£lik§ tfiing to do.
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'Phase Ill' available
As a mini~try to the people of
Arkansas, the Baptist Stud e nt Unio n o f
Arkansas State University pres nt~ a
Christian musical group, Ph ase Il l. Phase
Il l was organ ized in Octobe r, 1971.
During the past year th ey have led worship services in many churches. They
we re one o f the f ,Hured groups in the
coffee ho uses in Fo rt Lauderda le , Fl a.
duri ng the spring breal... This past
summ r they se rved as u mme1
m1 s1onaries in Brooklyn, N. Y. Their
m1n1stry o f mu ic spe.iks to many
differe nt ages. Mo t of their mu ~ic is
original.
Phase Il l acquires it's na me from the
definition of phase , meani ng " a unique
group of people haring Christ in a
changing time." Paul says, " Now abides
Faith, Hope, Love and th e greatest of
these is Love."
nyone interested in this gro up pe rforming o n college ca mpuses and
special Jesus celebra tions should contact
Benny Clark or Rick Ramsey, Box XX,
tate University, Arka nsas 72467.

CBoptid
St:u.,d/2/ni

Barker is licensed
Ronald Barker, a for mer Arkan an,
was recently lice nsed to th e gospel
ministry by First o uth e rn Church,
Dinuba, Calif. He has served for the past
year as the you th di rector of the Dinuba
Church. His parents are Clare nce and
Mil dred Barker of Reedley, Calif.

M embers o f the Phase Ill group are (left to right, top r ow) Ray M cCormick, Bill
Hilgeford; (bottom row) Doug Robinson, Cathy Coker, Dennis Gonzalez, Linda
Fish er, and Rick Ramsey, director and coordinator.

Woman's viewpoint

Altars of thanksgiving
By Iris O 'Neal Bowen

We here in Amer- and repented and praised God for ca(..
ica seem to think ing for him -and his family.
that Thanksgiving
Jacob deceived his own father, Isaac,
was a new idea in- pretending to be his older broth er so
stituted by the Pil- that he, himself might receive the birthgrims. It is wo nde r- right and blessing that really belonged
f u I, after their to Esau. As a result of this, he was forced
treacherous times to run away from the threat of death
in a strange land at the hands of his br.o ther.
As he fled by foot, still a man who
with thei r lives e ndangered through did not know God as his personal God,
the natural hostility God caught Jacob to Himse lf in a powMrs. Bowen
of the natives and erful fashion. Appea ring to him in a
the hard winter behind them, that they dream, God passed on to him the blesswanted to thank God for their abu ndant ing and the promise that all the nati ons
of the world would be bl essed through
harvests and His watchcare over them.
But there were other people in earlier him and his descendants.
Then Jacob, like hi s Grandfathe r Abtimes who paused to give thanks to God
for His care for th em during trying raham, e rected an a ltar and kne lt in
times.
praise, promise and thanksgivir)g to
Abraham, called out of a heathe n God.
Do we, today, have special altars in
land, followed God's lea ding into an
unknown co untry. There he strayed our hearts reserved especially for praise
from God's lead ership, but God led and thanksgiving to God for His having
him back. Th en Abraham, in his grati - been so good to us in so many ways?
We, as Abraham and Jacob did, have
tude, built an altar and th e re he prayed
November 16, 1972

our treacherous ti mes, though they
may be of a differe nt sort, but we also
have more material blessi ngs than we
have ever dreamed o f!
" Oh, come, let us sing unto the Lo rd :
let us make a joyful noise to the rock
of our salvation. Le t us come be fore
His presence with thank,giving and
make a joyful noise u nto Him with
psalms."

From the churches __
Children's worship service

Calvary Chu rch, Para gould, unde r the
leade rship of Pastor O atis Ve te r Jr., has
begun a children's church as a part of
the ir expandi ng mini stry . Those
between the ages of ix through 12 meet
in Fell owship Hall during the morning
worship hour. The atte ndance curre ntly
averages 45 to 50. Ricky Hyde, 19, a
stude nt at outhern College, serves as
pastor of the children's church.
15 years perfect attendance

Ronnie Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Be nett, Ca rlisle, recently received
recognition for completion of 15 years
of perfect attendance in Sunday School
at First Church, Ca rlisle. Ronnie is a
freshman at Arkansas tate University,
Beebe.
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Roy Maddux retires
from college teaching

Doctrines of the faith

<\ftC'r 10 H'MS JS
tC'ac her of - college'
Fngl1 sh Jt SouthC'rn
13apt1~t CollC'gt' , Rov
lark 'v\addux r<'tir<'d from active
reaching at the' C'nd
of tlw past contract
yc•ar which ended
August 31 . This 10year period w,1s preMaddux
ceded b} 20 years of
teaching in the public school of Oklahoma and Arkan as,
beginning in 1924. The years not in the
schoo l room WC'I e spC'nt farming or
in t he b uilding trades.
In 1939 Maddux was ordained to the
gospel ministry by th<' Ma so n Valley
Church in Benton County. ince that
time he has been in the ministry as pastor, supply preacher, interim pasror in
O klahoma , Texas, and Arkansa .
H e graduated from Ouachua College
in 1945 and earnC'd a master's degree
in ed ucation with an English maior at
M i sissipp1 College, Clinton, Mi s. In
1961 . Gradua te stud1e were summ ertime interest at Memphis tate University, l nterAmenca n Univer it y, altillo, M ex ico, and the U n ive 1 it y o f
Arkansas, fro m 1963 through 1967.
Baker Book H ouse publi hed fo ur
outline studi e, in the O ld Testament
in their Minister, Hand book erie in
1965, 1966, 1967, and 1972, prepared
by Maddux as a pasto r and in his private
Bible studies. In 1968 The
atio nal
Poetry Press print d two volu mes of
poetry, Vestry Verses / and II.
M addux has retired from active teaching, bu t not preaching. H e has chosen
the A lbert Pike Hotel, Little Rock, as
his residence for retirem ent.

'Preacher' Hallock to be
teacher for conference

By Jimm y A. Mi/1, k in
Does the New Tesram ent teach a dC'f1nite governmenral
fo rm fo r a gospel c hurch ? Some do no t think so. They m,1111 tain that a t here are d ifferent fo rms of governm<'nt 111 human
societies, so there m ay be different fo rms of government in
and amo ng the Lord's churches. Th ey suggest that any form of
govern ment w hic h th e Holy Spirit ca n use Is proper ,rnd vdlid
fo r the chu rches.
In the main, th ere are four types o f governments which
have been suggested and practiced b y va rious Christian
gro u ps: (1) th e mo narch ial, in w hich the ultimate authority
li es i n on e man, the Ro man Catholic Church; (2) the episcopal,
in which the church is governed by a group or body of officers
Dr. M illiki n
called bisho ps, such as the Epi copal and M ethodist Churches;
(3) the presbyterial, in wh ich th e local church is governed by eld ers, w ith higher
cou rts or autho ri ty over th em ; and (4) t he congrega tiona l, in w hich th e seat of au thority lies w ith in th e loca l church as a sel f go verni ng body, such as Bap tists.
Does it really make a difference w hich of th ese types of govern ment is practiced by the Lord's c hurches? Baptists insist that it does. W e feel that there is a defi nite governmenta l structure for the church laid down in the Sc riptu res, and is thus
to be fo llowed to day.
Th e Bapti t Faith and M essage defin es what Bapti sts beli eve th e ew Testament
fo rm of chu rc h government to be as follows: " Th e c hurc h is an au to nomous body,
o perati ng thro ugh democra tic processes under th e Lordship of Jesus Christ. In such
a congrega tion mem bers are equally respo n sible." (A rt. VI)
In this statem ent two ideas are prese nt. Fi rst, a loca l church is an au tonomous
body. The term " au to nomous" means se lf governing, This word i used to express
the idea th at a local churc h is free fro m any o u tside contro l. The loca l ch urch has
no person or o rga ni zation above it except t he Lord Jesus Christ hi mself.
The seco nd idea in this statement is t hat th e loca l churc h is governed b y democratic proce ses. This mea ns that the ultimate au th ority is vested in the members
th emselves and no t in a perso n o r board with in the churc h. O f cou rse there are
elected o ffi ce rs w it h delegated authority, but thi s aut hority rests u pon th ei r relatio n to t he congregat io n.
ow, upon wh at bibli ca l facts do we base this understanding o f churc h governmen t ? There are two:
First, the New T estament c hurches were o rgan ized according to th is pla n. The
New Testamen t presents no church organization above the local chu rch . It w as t he
final cou rt of appeal in settlin g differences between beli evers (Matt. 18:15-17.) The
local ch urch was to discipline its own members (I Co r. 5:5); elect its ow n officers
and representatives (Acts 6:3-5; Acts 14:23; Tit. 1 :5); and had respo nsibility of main taining tru e doctrin e and practice (I John 4:1 ; I Thess. 5:21; Rev. 2:2.)
Seco nd, a democratic autonomous local church is also based up o n certain
other fu ndamental Christian teachings. One of th ese is th e Lordship of Christ. Another is the doctrin e of salvation by grace through fait h and the priesthood of eve ry
beli eve r. A third is the indwelling of the Hol y Spirit in the li fe of every believer .
All of these doctrines carry with them th e idea of a d emocratic congregatio nal form
of c hurch governm ent.

E. F. ' Preacher'
past o r
H all o c k ,
emeritus o f First
orman,
Ch u rch,
O kla., wi ll be Bibl e
teac h e r for
the
Statewide Eva ngelism Co nference to
be held at Fir st
Church, Ft. Sm ith,
Jan. 22-23.
Dr. Hallock reDr. Hallock
ceived a B.A. degree from Ottawa University, Ottawa,
Kan., 1914, and w as graduated from
Roch ester Theologica l Semina ry in
1917. His p asto rates include Fi r s t
Church, Pittsburg, Kan. 191 7-22; First
Chu rch, Nowata, Okl a., 1922-23; First

Chu rch , Norman, Okla ,, 1923-69. Since
his reti rement Dr. Hallock has been
engaged in Bible conferences all across
Ame rica.
In 1953-54 he w as president of the
Baptist General Convention of Oklaho ma. He was o n the Board of Directors of O klaho ma Baptist University
1927-31 , He received a doctor of di vinity degree from Oklahoma Baptist
Universit y in 1954.
Fo r many years D r. Hallock h as been
active in Baptist Student work - local,
statewide and southwide and has been
a member of .Ridgecrest B.S.U. faculty
and the Gl o rieta B.S.U. and Bible Study
faculty. He is the author of Prayer and
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Meditation and Always in Prayer . He
has written many articles for Open Win-

dows and is k r\own for his devotio nal
preachin g.
The genera l theme o f Dr. Hallock'
Bible Study will be " Th e Preache r and
His Life." M o nday afternoo n, Jan. 22,
he will speak on " Th e Preac her and
His Call to Preach ;" Monday night,
" The Preacher and His Persona l Problems; " Tuesd ay mo rni ng " Th e Preac her
and th e Bible; " Tu esday aft ernoo n " The
Preacher and His Praye r Li fe ;" and Tuesday ni ght " The Preacher and His Personal Witnessin g."
Everyone is welcome to the conference. - Jesse S. Reed, Director
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So you are facing ..

.. Retirement

By L. H. Coleman
(Seventh in a series)

The long awaited day of your retirement is at hand. Be thankful you have
lived to see it. o man y w ere not this
fortunate.
You are joining a great host. ever in
our coun try 's history have there b en
more senior citizens than now. You can
join other retired persons in looking
forward to good day
and great
experience ahead.
·
If you plan to be happy, productive,
and u eful then chances are you will be.
Life to a great extent is what one makes
it. Above all stay busy. This is the best
way to avoid pessimism, boredom,
bitterness, and cynici m . Tho e who
have omething to do as a rule live
longer, and they are happier individual .
Tho e who do nothing, have no
hobbies, and do not join in any
community or group endeavor are
already dead. This applie to those of all
age categories. Being active and
productive are hallmarks of enjoying
life. Give yourself to making the world a
better place in which to live. Make a
contribution to the betterment of
humanity.
A person should keep abreast of
current events. This keep one from
mental stagnation and from living in the
past. Tho e whose conversations deal

on ly with the past rule out so many of
their contemporaries. Keeping mentally
alert and abreast of the time makes one
a part of the> present genera tion
regardle sofa person's date of birth .
person must look beyond o ne's self
and always be sensitive to the needs of
others. A good motto is: God, first;
other , second; yourself, third. One
reason for joining civic and fraternal
organizations, se nior iti ze n groups, and
various other fellowships is th at we
indicate interest in ot he rs. A selfish
person basically is unhappy; an unselfish
individu al, by helping others find
happiness, himself find s happiness as a
b -product of living. Give rather than
receive. Help o th ers. Wh en you live for
oth ers you are actuall y ex tending yo ur
days on ea rth . If a perso n has discovered
the secret of happiness and successfu l
living prior to retirement, then he will
be happy during retirement.
Finally, live for Christ all your days.
This is sound advice for the young, the
middle age, and those of all ages. What
is done for Christ is l ast ing and worthwhi le. The w ise perso n will invest in
eternal val ues.
All through life th ere are two
institutions that demand o ur love, time,
talents, and allegiance. The institutions

are th e home and the church. A person
without a happy family life has missed a
grea t d al of abundant living. Likewise a
person who bypasses his church has
taken from his life real purpose.
Therefore figure out ways to strengthen
famil y ties and lose your life in service to
Christ through you r church.
Retirement years can be your happiest
through posi tive efforts, productive
employm ent of tim e, and taking
pleasure in profitable pursuits.
Today's Prayer :
" So teach us to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom."
-Psalms 90:12
Copyright by L. H. Colem,jn, putor, Immanuel Church,
Pine Bluff. Used by permiuion.

General officers retreat
Friday night and Saturday
morning, Dec. 1 and 2, is
scheduled for the annual retreat
for Sunday School General
Officers.
Pasto rs, directors, staff m embers
and other general officers of the
Sunday School gather to review
Sunday School plans and projects
for the balance of the church year
in 1973.
The retreat opens with supper
on Friday night and closes with the
noon meal on Saturday. Cost for
bed and three meals is $5.25. Make
reservations by ov. 27. Pay when
you arrive.

Newsmagazine sets record in subscriptions

J

r

.....

,_
f"

Twin City Printing and Lithographing, Inc. produces the largest number of ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINES in history. Editor Sneed comments " We are ex- Mrs. Ann Taylor processes new names
ceedingly grateful to th e church es, pastors, and missionaries who have made it · which makes th e highest number of
possible for us to achieve this record. We, however, should have a minimum of an subscribers in the history of the NEWSadditional 10,000 on our mailing list to properly inform th e people of our state."
MAGAZINE.
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Your state convention at work
Child Care

Understanding enough to help and heal
(Third in a Series)

Robin is an attracti"e little girl on th e
outside but is hur11ng on the in sid e. Her
11 years of life have not been , cry
happy. Qu ite the contrar} . h e has lived
in economic depri, ation and fea r all o f
her life. Her fath er had b ee n
unemployed most of her life and
apparently mental!\ di sturbed . What she
remembers most v1vidl) about her father
is that he would stand her and her
brother side by ~ide and shoot them
with a B-B gun when one of them had
displeased him. There were other
fright ening experiences, too, which
have made their mark on this young life.
To hear her descriptions of thes
experiences, one gets a feeling
definition of fear. Vv e are grateful for a
pastor who became imohed and
referred thi child and her brother to us
for help.
Terry is 15 years of age and ha had an
extra hard time in adjusting to the teen
years. An unfortunate happening in his
family which left him without a father
seemed to be a turning point in his life.
Struggling to find answers to life's
questions by himself, he drift ed into the
wrong crowd. Hi
mother noticed
unusual personality changes in him and
became concerned . To her disbelief, she

learn ed th at he had begun taking drugs.
Terry was hospitali zed and treated for
thi s disturbance. During this time, with
th e help of his pastor, he began to ca ll
o n his past Christian beliefs and to gain
strength with which to face li fe. He was
read y to be relea ed from the hospital
but needed time for more emotio nal
healing to take place. His home could
not meet his needs at this time. He
needed a strong, structured group living
setting with a Christian purpose, where
trained staff cou ld understand and help
him to help himself. His pastor
contacted our agency for help.
Although th ese names are ficticious,
Robin and Terry represen t actual cases
from our fi les from the past. One can
readily identify with these needs and
want to help hea l these hurts. This takes
time,
patience , l ove, pra ye r ,
understanding, discipline, professional
direction and a Christian purpose for
being involved. These qualities of care
are applied to th ese young lives by o ur
staff to help troubled children feel
w hole again.
Many chi ldren today are abused,
misused, neglected and unloved. When
faced wit h these need s, I am reminded
of the words of Jes us who sai d, " Let the

Stewardship

The right tools improve the job
I learned years ago that I am not
mecha nically inclined . I have attempted
a few simple objects, but they are usually
quite primitive. Consequently, I have
never accumulated any large asso rt men t
of tools, and most of my repai r jobs
around the home are done With
improvised tools.
O ccasionally, as I walk through a
hardware or lumber sto re, my eyes fa ll
on some particular tool that I did not
know had ever been invented or was
even existence. Almost invariably I can
remem ber some prior project that
would have been much easier had I had
such a tool avai lable. However, si nce I
did not know it existed, I had muddl ed
through my project in blissfu l ignorance
with inadequate tool s.
When I was a pastor, I had a few
similar experiences in stewardship. On
several occasions I discovered some
piece of stewardship mat erial or some
proven technique or meth od that I had
never known of previously, but which
wou ld have made my pastoral lead ership much more effective had I known
about it and used it. Other pastors have
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shared with me similar experiences.
O ccasionally, pasto rs and church
lead ers would do wel l to just " browse
throu gh" the wealth of stewardship
material s that are available. Some of
th ese ca n be exa mined at the Baptist
Book Store; o thers ca n be examined in
th e stewardship offices at the Baptist
Building. Most of them are listed in the
stewardship catalog provided an nually
to each pastor.
In the catalog are several sample
packets which ca n be purchased . The
pasto r o r church leader who invests a
couple of doll ars in such a sample
packet might be quite surprised to find
in it several very useful and practical
helps w hich he somehow had always
overlooked.
My problem has fr equently been that
I found the right too l after the job had
been compl eted in som e crud e manner .
We' d li ke to help you find the right
stewardship tool before the job is
completed, or better still , before it is
even beg un. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of
Stewa rdship-Coopera ti ve Program.

littl e children com e unto m e." Jesus had
co mpassion and a caring attitude toward
all children and al l people. Many
children look to Arkansas Baptists for
the fulfillm ent o f th eir needs and th e
healing o f their spirits.
W e are grateful that Arkansas Baptists
have always been concern ed about the
hurts of ch ildren and support a child
ca re ministry to meet these needs. The ,
Thanksgiving Love Offering is o ne of o ur
main sources of sup port. We are asking
every church in Arkansas to take this
offerin g and have a part in our ministry
to children. Every church is urged to
display the posters, have a child ca re
emphasis - Sunday School or Worship ..,
Service - an d assist us in any way
possible to make this an adequate
offering for such a vital and life giving
ministry. (Johnny G. Biggs, Executive
Director, Arkansas Bapt ist Family &
Child Care Services)

Statewide project
open to all RA groups
A n opportunity for all ro ya l
Ambassador Chapters to have a part in a
special mis,ion project is available. This,
of course, is over and above any local
mission project for the season .
The mission project is assisting a Royal
Ambassador Camp in Brazil. The camp is
in need of a large refrigerator. The
refrigerator is needed for th e camping
season beginning in January. The cost
will be $500. This is about the cost of one
coke for each Roya l Ambassador in
Arkansas.
It is my belief that Royal Ambassadors
in Arkansas will really be thrilled at the
opportunity of helping provide a camp
for boys in Brazil in one of the large
mission areas.
A brief challenge for this project was
made at the State Congress in May.
Several Chapters accepted immedi ately
and have already mailed checks for the
project.
This is certainly a worthy cause. It will
help in sharing Christ with boys in
another country who may not otherwise
hear the good news of salvation .
Gifts to the camp projects should be
sent to C. H. Seato n, 525 West Capitol
Avenue, Little Rock , Ark. 72203. Make
checks or money orders payable to
Brotherhood Department.
Let us together show boys in Brazil
that we are concerned and really do
care. - C.H. Seaton .
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The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign

Campaign advances
By Jim Tillman

Girl in Act ion of t h e First Church, Dumas, present a $50 ch eck t o pastor Robert F.
Co urtney Jr ., for rh e Small Church Revolvin g Loan Fund. Th e gift was a mission
acrion project of the group. Making the presentation are Mrs. Don M cHan (left, GA
l eader), Joylynn Puryear and Charlott e Bradshaw.

Loan Fund contributions growing

Chu rc h es and associations, as w ell as
individ uals, co ntinu e to respond w ith
prece dent- ett i ng gifts to the Revol ving
Loan Fund to m eet the need for bui lding
aid for many small churches in the state.
Members o f the First Church, Dumas,
have given a total of $4,405 to the Fund
at a time w hen the chu rc h also adopted
th e suggest ed goal for the OuachitaSouthern Campaign.
Central Church, Magnolia, Loyd L.
Hunni cutt, pastor, has set a most
signi ficant precedent by p lacing th e
Fu nd in the church's 1973 b udget for
$10,000.
Emmanuel Church, H o t Springs, sent a
$100 g ift thou gh the chu rc h is currently
bu ilding additional edu ca tional space
with help from this Fund. The Unionto wn Church, Clear Creek Association,
has applied for a loan, but al so se nt a $75
gift.
Little Red River Association became
th e first associat ion to co ntribute to the
Fund with a gift of $1,000 from th e
treasury surplus. Sin ce the n, three ot her
ass o c iation s have
fo ll owed
th eir
preced ent, Bartholomew with $1,200,
I" Harmony and North Pulaski with a
.$1 ,000 gift each. Darda nelle-Ru ssellvill e
A sso ciation took offerings during the
recent annua l sess io n and sent $100,
while $50 came from Liberty Associatio n.
Superintendents of missions, laym en,
I and pastors from ot her areas indicate
► growing
suppo rt and interest in

I

I
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reaching th e goal of $100,000 in assets to
be used to help small chu rches with
building proble ms. These funds are for
churches with less than 300 m embers
that ca nnot get a loan from other
sources to meet th eir need.
Total assets in the Revolving Loan
Fund on Nov. 1 amount to $39,982.10
These funds are either loaned or
committed for loan, with a backlog of
req uests on file amo untin g to $31 ,500.
These requests indicat e the size of the
need among the small churches of the
Convention.
It is the responsibility of th e strong to
help the weak. The small C hurch
Revolving Loan Fund is one way to do it.
-R. H . Dorris, Director, D epartment of
Missio ns

Deaths _ _ _ __
Mrs. Lela Jane Caldwell, wife of C. W .
Caldwell, Little Rock, di ed Nov. 13. Dr.
Caldwell had been Secretary for Missions and Evangelism for the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention .
Funeral services w er e he ld Nov. 15 at
Pulaski Heights Church where she was
a m ember .
Th e family has suggested that m emorial s take the form of gifts to Lakesh o re
Drive Church, Little Rock.

A l('d d ing rl Dorado businessman
shJred th e following testimony with a
sm all group o f pastors recen tly
rega rdin g the Advancement Ca m paign .
Wh en ap p roac hed abou t takin g part in a
l ead ers h i p pos ition in the Area
Campaign fo r O uachita, he was "cold to
th e idea." Two facto rs con tributed to
th is respon se that possi bly will fit m any
in our Stat e. First, he was a graduat e of a
school fro m a neigh bo ring state; he fe lt
his en ergy and influ ence sho uld be
directed to ward " his own scho ol."
Second, lik e so m any o th ers, he did not
have the time to get in volved .
The loya lty factor w as d ea lt w ith as he
realized that his li fe, th us far, had been
invested in Arkansas. Being a fine Baptist
layman, he saw the real need for his
invol vemen t i n
Christian
Hi g her
Edu cat ion i n th is state. This experience
has helped h im in enlisting people of
the area to join in th e work of th e
Campaign . " Baptists" are not the only
ones he has enlisted because, as he
stated , " Ouach ita is not just for Baptist
young people. It is sponso red by
Baptists, but o p en to all yo uth."
I wondere d how h e was goi ng to
manage th e extra d em and on his time
until I heard h i m say, " I believe this
whole thing is o f the Lo rd, or I wouldn' t
b e involved."
Graduates of Ouachita and Southern
h ave made the followin g statement, but
it seemed to have a freshness coming
from this man . . . " I believe our
Ch ris tian Coll eges h ave a ' plus' to offer
that cannot be found anywhere else."
This is the kind of " Advancement"
that we need to pra y will continue to be
experienced across our State in the
Oua chita - South e rn
Advancement
Campaign .

Former Arkansan honored
Mrs. Ro land Leath was named 1972
Woman of the Year by Shelby, N . C.
Business and Professional Women 's
Club.
Mrs. Lea th wrote the Sunday School
lessons for the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazin e while a resident in
Arkansas. Sh e was also named the
Woman of the Year in the state of
Arkansas in 1946.
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Statement of Fact
Many statements have been made in our
community, during the past few months.
concerning the Baptist Medical Center at 1700
West Thirteenth Street in Little Rock. Because of
these statements the Board of Trustees of Baptist
Medical Center re-states its intention to maintain
this facility as a vital part of the health care
community after the new hospital is completed on
Kanis Road.
Rumors and statements to the contrary are false,
misleading and void of facts.
The Board of Trustees is proud of the history of the
not-for-profit Baptist Medical Center and its
leadership role in providing modem hospital care.
A contihuing program of improving services.
equipment and facilities is proof of the Board's
intent to maintain the present location as a
modem health care institution.
As previously announced. the name of the
hospital at 1700 West Thirteenth Street will be
changed to Central Baptist Hospital when the new
534-bed hospital on Kanis Road is completed
in December, 1973. The new hospital will be
named the Baptist Medical Center.
Central Baptist Hospital is an appropriate name
since it is located in the central part of the
metropolitan area. It will be a 200-bed fully
equipped medical, surgical and rehabilitative
hospital. The remaining 239 beds will be
maintained and available when needed by
the community.
Board ofTrustees
Baptist Medical Center
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On the brink
By Law on Hatfield, Director
unday School Departmcnr

In the Holy Land
today one can walk
up Mt. Zion in
about 15 minutes.
About half way up
mo t visitor pause
briefly for a rest and
to view the valley
below.
In anothe r day
this valley was the
city dump for JeruHatfield
alem. In thi place
was piled the cit) 's garbage, tra h, and
filth .
Even the unclaimed bodie of executed c riminal were abandoned o n the
heap. A fire burned there all the time .
The place reeked with decay and was
infe ted with cavengers. This polluted
place, called the Valley of Hinnom, or
Gehenna, became the Biblica l illustration of hell.
However, one sees nothing but beauty there now. Toda), this alley is a garden of vegetables, fruits and lovely
flowers.
Across the valley o n the edge of the
opposite hill is a lovely san dstone
church.
omeone said, " That church is on the
brink of hell." Do yo u live on the brink?
Is your church on the brink of hell? A
church ought to be on the brink of hell.
A church ought to be where the action
is, close to the people, so it can in a
moment "snatch them in pity, from
sin and the grave."
If my life, which is a part of the
church, is where it ought to be, it too
is " on the brink."
In another sense, all mankind lives on
the edge of calamity.
Many pressures, like many hands
push against the chest of mankind. He
struggles, off balance, for a footi ng on
the brink of disaster. Fail ure to overco me the pressures wil l dump the
whole world into the pit of nuclear
destruction.
Th is p.recise threat to the well being
of mankind has upset the balance of
his human nature. We are all conscious
of the imminent dange r under which
we live.
Howeve r, in time we become danger
hardened. We refuse to co nstantly think
on our dilemma. We auem pt to put it
out of sight, out of mind. But the threat
doesn't go away. There is no place to
hide. We are domina ted by its presence.
Many psychologists believe much of
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the current rebellion and unrest in society is fru trated human reaction to
this unmanageabl e threat and pressure.
imply put , the rea l probl em is the
threat of the bomb in hands of incompetent men.
Freedom from this fea r is not some
tricky thought formula that will help
man reason himself out of this problem.
Peace of mind is a theological proposition. Freedom from fear is to know the
love of God.
Logic and science produce physica l
force, but neither of th ese disciplines
determine how force is used.
The determi ning fa ctor of how all
technological adv a nee is used is
philosophical. There are only two direc'
tions.
One is theological, or a God centered
way of life. Th e o ther is human istic, or
a man-minus-God centered way of life.
The God centered life places a plowshare in man's hand; without God, man
weilds a swo rd.
In Psalm 33 a coronation hymn, the
message is that God is the creator of
man and knows all about us. Further,
the hymn teaches that inst ruments of
war are strong, but cannot deliver or
save. The real lesson is, God is o ur ruler
and salvation.
Blessed is the nation whose God is
the Lord . .. v. 12.
In Isaiah 31 :1-3 the proph et wa rn ed
the Hebrews to avoid alliance with the
Egyptians. Instead they should trust
God.
·
A man may mount a war-horse, but
this does not make him a God.
The nation with the most men, shi ps,
planes, and bombs ca nnot, based on
that strength, claim to be God's people.
Displays of p'o wer do not impress God.
His purpose is not determin ed by politics. Trust in military might ca n d eliver
man from an immediat e crisis, but is
only temporary. Human ability wi ll
never give ultimate deliverance.
In Jeremiah 21 :8-10 when the Baby-,
Ionian seige against Jerusalem had
locked the city unto death, Jeremia h
offered the choice of life to th e Jews.
In a direct revelation from God the
people were given a choice of military
surrender or death by disease, starvation and the sword. Jerusa lem would
fall to Babylon because of th e deadly
The Oudlnes ol the lnlern•llonol Bible lesson for
Christion Teuhlng, Uniform Series, •re copyrighted
by the lnlern•llonol Council ol Religious Education.
Used by permission.
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Sunday School lesson
International lesson
Nov. 19, 1972
Psa lm 33· 13-17
l~a1Jh 31 .1-J
Jeremiah 21.8-10

sin of idolatry
The> question is not one o f J prophet
being a traitor, but of a prophet sp eak111g God's revelation
Could Judah have been savc>d?
Yes.
Was she?
No.
Why?
Because she> trusted not in God. She
lived on th e brink without God too
long. The king and peopl e had been
delinquent in their responsibility to
God. God's offer for salvation had been
rejected beyond the point of no return.
Any nation can live on the brink witho ut God too long.
An individual ci tizen, like Jeremiah
the prophet, can in times of calamity,
be a true patriot, seeking to lead the
peopl e to the Lord.

BUSES FOR SALE
VERNON'S BODY SHOP
28th & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Phone 474-3755

Take the "Ups and Downs"
ollt of
two-story
living.

Install an lnclinette
You can keep that two-story home
and never have to climb another step
with the economical lnclinette - the
modern residential stair lift.
Call us for full informaiion.

Robert Hartenstein
Hartenstein Elevator Co.
(501) 372-2569
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gratitude for God's promise and presence
By Don Cooper, As ocia t e Director
Sunday c/100/ Depar1men1

During the week agai n renewed his commitment to God.
a head
another
After leaving Bethel , Jacob's beloved
Thanksgi, ing Dav Rachel died \'.hil e giving birth to her
\\ ill come and go.
ccond and Jacob 's twelfth son, Ben Christ1a n
have jamin. For Jacob it was a mixture of
more to be thankful joy and sorrow . Joy because of another
for than anybody
son, especially Rachel 's son. Sorrow
As the Christ ian for the death of his first choice for a
evaluates all that
w ife.
God has done and
The writer does not tarry long in dis1 doing, his attitude cussing Jacob' grief. However, we can
Cooper
must be one of gra- b e assured it was a great loss for Jacob.
titude. The best way We can also be assu red of God's presfor a Christian to show his gratitude is
ence with him.
b~ " thanbli, mg." If this be his att itude
Even in family distress Gen. 37:32-35
of ltfe. it \'. ill re ult in hi being a posiJacob's trials co ntinue. He showed
fa oritism to two of his sons, Joseph
tive effective \'. itness for Chri t.
Gods promise and presence do not
and Benjamin. These were the sons of
serve as a guarantee that life w ill be
Rachel. Of co urse the other brothers
easy for the Christian. Christi an do
resented such favoritism . Jacob was
more partia l to Joseph. Joseph was a
have troubles . We might includ e in our
remin der of the happiest yea rs of his
thanksgiving test1mon~ an expre sion
of gratitude for our troubles. Christ ians
life, those with Rachel.
The other brothers plotted as to how
must endure the storm of li fe, but he
does so w ith the full a surance of God's they might get rid of Joseph. They
stopped short of taking his life and sold
p re ence This is ca use for thanksgiving.
him into slavery. Joseph 's coat of many
Jacob had rich experiences with God
co lors was then stained with animal 's
at Bethel and at Jab bok, but he still had
h is t ro ubles. Hi s troubl es were never blood and taken to Jacob. He believed
over. In all of his troubles he was still
his favorit e son to have been killed.
able to say, " th anks be to God ." As we Jaco b's grief and pain was deep.
stud e, ents in the last half of Jacob's
First Rachel, then Joseph, it was more
life, we want to see his abilit y to express
than he could bear. But he did. God
gratitu de even in th e middle of trouble. was standi ng with him.
Even in Egypt Gen. 46:2-4
W e want to develo p similar skills for
ourselves. God continues to make good
More reassurance from God. As Jacob
the prom ise of h is presence in o ur lives.
prepares to go to Egypt God lets him
For this we w ill observe " thanksgiving"
know that everything is alright. The
every d ay.
covenant and its promise are renewed.
Genesis 33 to 49 give us many even ts
Several factors made the trip to Egypt
in the life of Jacob and his family. We
necessary and acceptable. Jacob now
could not possibl y cover all of them in
knew o f the evil doings of his sons
this brief study. It would help you r un- agai nst Joseph. A famine in the land of
derstanding of th e thanksgiving th eme Canaan mad e it necessary for the brothif you would read these chapters. A
ers to go to Egypt in search of food.
modern speech translation wou ld be Jose ph 's fortunes in Egypt placed him
ver} helpful.
in charge of food supplies. Through
The following outline might help you
this all th e past beca me known and all
get the total picture:
was forgiven. Joseph insists that they
1. Meeting with Esau (33 :1-16)
bring Jacob to Egypt.
2. Settlement at Shechem (33:17-20)
God always goes with his children.
3. Trouble with the Shechemites (34: " I wi ll go down with you to Egypt"
1-31 )
(RSV). God goes down with his people
4. Back to Bethel (35 :1-15)
to every Egypt. God's promise to bring
5. The death of Rachel (35 :16-21)
Jacob back to Canaan surely meant
6. The death of Isaac (35:22-29)
more than the return of his corpse for
7. The loss of Joseph (37 :1-36)
burial. It had to carry the full meaning
8. The descent into Egypt (42:1 to 47:28)
of the return of Jacob's family to the
9. The death of Jacob (47 :29 to 49 :33)

Even in death Gen. 35:16-19
At Bethel God reassured Jacob of his
covenant to make him a great nation
and bless the world through him. Jacob
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This lesson treatment is hued on the Ule •nd Work
Curriculum for Southern B•ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sund•y School Boud of the Southern B•pllsl
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

Life and Work
Nov. 19, 1972
Gen. 35:16-19;
37 :32-35; 46:2-4;
48 :3-4, 21
Land of Promise.
Even in final blessing Gen. 48:3-4, 21
" The d ays of the years of m y sojourning are a hundred and thirty years;
few and evi l have been th e d ays of th e
yea rs of my life, and they have not attained to the days of the yea rs of the
life of my fathers in the days of thei r
sojourning" (Gen. 47 :9, RSV).
Give Jacob credit for being honest
about his life. He had known a life of
trial. The picture we get of him in the
closing chapters of Genesis is that of a
man who had aged before his time.
How can a man thank God at th e
end of a life like that of Jacob? He had
continually known trial and sorrow.
But in it all he had known the promise r
and presence of God.
Jacob comes to his hour of death .
He calls for Joseph. He relates to Joseph
the early experience that he had with
God. He assures Joseph that God will
be with h im. Jacob was giving testimony
of how God had been with him.
At the end of life the greatest testimony is for the Ch ristian to recommend
God. Why wait until the end of life?
Identification
Jacob realized that the greatest gift
that God could give was himself. His
conclusion was that the blessi ngs of
God always surpass the trials of life.
The basis for true gratitude is not the
absence of trouble, but the promise
and presence of God. Can we identify
with Jacob? What is your basis for gratitude at this Thanksgiving?
Looking at Jacob's life, one has to
go again to Romans 8:28, "Moreover
we know that to those who love God,
who are called according to his plan,
everything that happens fits into a pattern for good" (Phillips).
God's people enjoy fellowship with
God himself, even i n time of trouble.
God can work good for us out of ou r
troubles.
We can all be th ankful for God ' s
blessings and his promises. We must
be most thankful for God himself.
Next week we begin a new unit of
study on "Persevering Faith" and Joseph
will be our personality.

I
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North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.
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He le na, First
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The Real Issues of Supernaturalism!
DEMONS IN THE WORLD TODAY.
By Merrill F. Unger. A valuable
study of what the Bible teaches
on such timely topics as demon
possess i on . fortune - telling .
sp i r it i sm . and other forms of
supernatural i sm .
Cloth $3 .95 Paper $1 .95

WEIRD WORLD OF THE OCCULT.
The real issues of occultism are
carefully documented as one
must decide whether all this is
an innocent pastime. a step of
spiritual progress. or a satanic
move which the Christian must
oppose in the Holy Spirit's power.
Pocket-paper $1 .25

DEMON EXPERIENCES. First-hand
experiences and observations of
demon possession in the lives of

i ndivi duals around the world .
Thrilling evidence also given of
the del ive ring powe r of J esus
Christ.
Pocket-paper s'1 .25

THE MYSTERY OF BISHOP PIKE.
Subtitled " A Christian View of
the Other Side." Bible scholar
Dr. Merrill F. Unger thoroughly
and scr ipturally exposes the
spirit world and its deceptions.
Pocke_t-paper $1 .25
I TALKED WITH SPIRITS. Vic tor
Ernest. a Bapti st pastor. d escribes his amazing experiences
-,.vh ile attending seances before
his conversion. A book for this
hour when o ccult phenom ena
are rampant.
Cloth $2.95 Paper $1 .95
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New center identifies
Baptists with Choctaws
By Wa lker Knight

PEARL RIVLR COMMU ITV, Miss. (BP) - Th increasing
1dC'nlif1cat1on of BJpt1,ts with the emerging goals of the 4,000
ChoctJw lnd1Jm of Central M1ss1ss1pp1 was underscored
here with the> ded1c at1on of a new $30,000 Baptist Indian
enter.
Th 1de>nt1f1c,1tion moves both ways. Th e o uth ern Baptist
Home M1s,ion Board ,111d the Mississippi Baptist Convention
provided th<' lunch for the ne>w c nt r Th e Choctaws
provided th<' tree-studded land nea 1 tribal headqu arters at
fa~t-growmg Pearl River, and encouraged the tra nsfer of the
center from nearby Philadelphia to Pea rl River.
This community, one of seven Choctaw settlements in
the state exh1b1ts all the earmarks of a n ew town. The
Choctaw, have> added d fast-growing hou ing and industrial
developm<•n t to their high school, churches, and offices in
Pearl River
This bel eJguc> rt•d hoctaw band, o nce tripped of their
land and reduced to less tha n a tho usand when the
government was moving Indian west like cattle, now
occupies morr than 17,000 acres in four East Central
M issis ippi counties.
They spc•a k today of the Choctaw nation . Their youth
attend th<' entral Choctaw High School, plan for college
and live comfortably in a bi-lingual wo rld .
The Choctaws quietly push for a greater independence
from the ever-present Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), more
self direction and authority for their tribal council, and more
Choctaws in Jobs related to Indians. Forty-five percent of BIA
workers are now Choctaws.
The new Baptist c nter here contains offi ces, a kitchen, a
reception area, and a large mu ltipl e purpose room for
meetings, recreauon, special classes, religious services and
church functions. The old center in Philadelphia is being
sold.
Transfer of the center fro m Philadelphia to new quarters in
Pearl River is more than physical. Baptists are moving
philosophically as well.
But Baptists fitted well into Choctaw thinking from the
start, contributing largely to mak ing them one of the most
Christian groups (50 percent) o f all Indian groups in the
nation.
A Choctaw from Oklahoma, Peter Folsom, started the
Baptist trend in 1879 that now has produced 13 churches, two
missions, the Choctaw Baptist A ssociation, and has placed
one of every four Choctaw s on Baptist church rolls -1,000 in
all.
The association is pa rt o f the Mississippi Baptist
Convention and has a representative in the convention's
Executive Committee.
Choctaw Indians serve as pastors of all their churches even
though mo t pastors are handicapped by less than a fourth-

gr,1dp c>duc,1tm11,ind h,,v<• to work othN 10b, lo support tlwir
f,1mili<>s I1,c•ivic C'\ Jrl' 111 th<' hoc taw l,111gu,1g<• w11h some>
tr,1ml,111on into I llflli,h fo1 ,1ssoc1at1on nwPlings
O1w m1w on, ,PrvNI hy m1ss1on.iry Dolton I ldgg.tn, conduct\ service', 111 l 11gl1sh for thosP hoc IJWs who do not
speak the langu.ig<• we'll, for other lnd1.im who h,iv<• m.irnc•d
hoc1aws, ,ind for nglos working w11h the· t rib<'
low-talkin g I lagg,111, ,1 formc>r Miwss1pp1 pdslor now
employed ,ilong w11h his wife Sarah by M1ssissirpi B,1p11st and
the Home M1ss1on Board, s,11d during the dc•dicJt1on that
" Our ultimate goal with th<' Choctaws 1s to work ourselv s
out of business. I'll cou nt myself succe>ssful wlwn I .im no
longer needed, whc>n a ho taw takes ovPr this cente>r"
Haggan's time schedul for the ChoctdW takeov!'r I\ somewhere betw en 10 and 25 yc>ars, when the land and improvement revert ba k to the tribe.
Two thing need to happen before he leaves, Haggan said:
first, enli tment of more hoctaws for stronger financial
support so that the will not have to depend on M1ss1ssippi
Baptists or the HomE' Mission Board for such cent<>rs and for
leadership, and second, the development of an educated
ministry.
Haggan directs most of his energy and time now into
leadership training. "By training them to carry out a good,
trong, constructive program, this helps them to becom
self-su pportive. We work to strengthen the churches
edu ca tio nally and financially."
Hagga n said the biggest adjustment he has made in his six
years w ith th e Choctaws, has been the shift to their concept
o f time.
" When I came I was going 90 miles an hour to get everything done. They just sat on the sidelines and let me go 90
miles an ho ur. I just had to relax and work at their pace, fit
into th eir lifestyles. They just do not get in a hurry."
With the national rise of concern for the welfare of the
American Ind ian and the trend toward emphasis on the
Indian deter m ining his own future, that , too, may be
changing. Hagga n ho pes the Choctaw will take over much
sooner than 10 to 25 years.
He and other Baptists leaders believe the new Baptist
center will be a big step in helpi ng the Indians move even
faster toward their goals.
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